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Pen MONTH. w
The Daily Buuutih

It published every mornjtag by (be
Daily Bumjstiw Vvnunmr.0 Co.,

and circulated throughout the loirs, sd
forwarded to the other Inland 1; ever
opportunity.

Subscription, OOcts. per month.
G, C'aiibon Knnroi, Editor.
All InulncMcoramunlcatlotM to bead- -

dressed, JLmagcr Dally Bulletin, l'ot
OJllcc No.J4. Telephone 294.

Offlrr, .... H""H Htrrett
OmkmIU Wert CsrrJug YvAmf,

A, 0. CfMvwn, Manager.

Jpar-Plaf- u Sateens all color, at
Cliaa, J. Fialiol'tf Leading Millinery
Houmv-- ? - JW5

A 9& Kx Zvalatidla, Gent ftm
Twccd Suit, atUJjau. J. Kilcl'.

yard of Queche all wool
flannel, from (.-up- , at Clm.J,

,
1ft 39"WJiitc okj front ahirtfi, at

PlWChas J, Finhel'a Leading JHillincfy
JIuuae.

. .. ivrr.iiTABr. . kmitic- -

'

i
i

.

;

stock iwqkbil
88 Merchant Btreet,m- Honolulu, JL 1

Hugar Plantation, iiaUflMui, , j

Telephone, and other Corjwratlon Mock,
Bond and Similar Bcsurltlc Uought

and Hold on Coinmistloa,
Honey loaned on Slock Securities

Honolulu, Oct. Ut, lg& 214

A O. JSLLI8,
HH01CBH, will buy orrell

. Plantation Slock. Bond, and
Other Marketable Becuntlw,

At their market value or cash,
SHO

TrnntfltiiiojiH
ltOJI Hawaiian to F.uglMi, ami vlca

versa. Term moderate,
CAVKNAOirft AOKhX

mi ; . 69liigtrct

fl I

' RANGES!
- . ..ACiATJS WAHK!
C'liuiidelierr,

i'f VamhiniH, nml
filnml LsuuinH,

A splendid and varied nmrliwnl
Jut'Opncd 1

''SAMUEL NOTT,
tqr vn Mtrtet,m

Wly

v,

miiMami nonmm
'' IK flXUINK Htit.Y,.

. VA IJACK JA C'KHOX

mHK? HMfAs Iwit Wt,w Wim
"' jo5 '' 1'iiWlc to know that

. "Jio d fully prcjNiml to
' ,y - tula! i.Uurat'. of to'k. and uiiartmtrcM
il ' U1 bmik Ihnii thormlKhly on hi

I 'Mll'''"''f and attend wre'iilly to feeding
, r'niid Iwlorln how Uf ha now In

IiIh charKa U(ih. tfnU a
ick Tjioni and other thoroughbred,

and haAMhi! I'xMiwIVi'' rhnrK' of all fit
oMrJiw Oaifbell'tMk, KxecllWit

rM'iimiiit'udiiitmu. X'lnir.o imalcralf.
CSTOdcfti left at,the Pantheon Hlablc

jvljl bejromjtly amended to. jwn Jni

" . If you want to H'c the

fti Mi If lnmlfiiii.
1L$LHU .J,HtM-lr- r

If you want In wo

Tho Best duality of Loather
f . ' Iti,(ltt Ifligdoiii,

i ,iiiHf

HS( rlcc in the KIiik'Ioiii,

I ' 4- - ,If yon want to Jluy Hie

Best Quality of Groceries
In (ho Kingdom,

Uq it 44 HHttHMrttU
t "

,4 If you want

Mor for your Money
'"i ', 'ui y cn" ''y 'i'owJiw in

tho Kluoin
' O--o faflfc Quen Bt

.'? .'
. plr'.ifi

B. F. EELEBS & Co.,

DRY GOODS 1MPOBTEBS,
All Ike Iatwt XortlilH la YaMey QeUt
71

OB

fteamer

Grand Holiday Gift Sale !

AT

HONOLULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

A handsomely painted Palette or Placque will be

presented to each purchaser to the amount
, of $1, or over, during the sale of

New Holiday Goods at

a

f

J. M. MEXLIH',
Jl Kort Hlrert.

MRS, A. M, MELLIS
JfAH .lUttT OPXKl)

A Magiiiiicent Lot of Ladies Hitts,
. (Failiionably trimmed),

at her

Dnps.MalchvjEstaMislmicnt," Fori St.
rrr

VOll HALE.

Franklin Stove. Coal!
In any (jufinllly,

WholCHnlv of XUilnU,
-r- -

2JW Wilder & Co.

BLBCrAKT AWCY WORE

tk'ii and leai lnn In
t'lirfllflf, Hllk, and t'rcwel

Work l bo m every nay
from W, tn. Wiy. ., at 131 Fort street
(next door Ut U. llrodbd. it 12 (tin

A. KJIA1W,

JKWKLKll. m OPT J 01 AN,

Dealer in Hawaiian Ciirlooltlex,

Klorc In llio "Hawaiian Uutrfy"JtU-i- t
lux, opixmUe tli IJank,

lm. J OomwcIo,

Practical "Watchmokcr.

5r Hotel Hired, opposite the
)it:i 'Mil International Hotel, -i-&Vtl

'DwTOLAEBir
Watch Maker and Jovyoler,

Always on hand a nfci xlock of

(0WfttchM, Clooki and Jewelry.'tSM
Ik'Mlrlii(fWjitcliM HiMlUIckft Hjtocl- -

ally, A'o, 69 Hotel MrvnU 32
Telephone, No, W.

Artesian les Works

EM--

DrjIVKIIKD to all part of ll
IVY, and ffllbllrlM,

)rrtei from tho olhr Inland prompt
ly attanded in,

Olllea at V V Vottv.n'H, Hmlillvr,
" rCt

JOT Tuleplwiia Ko, 111. J'"

JDBgfjjj

Uv ilellverfiil ( I iwrl f Urn

iiill 1'Uvuu N" W.
III (ijiiiiiHlle

(llllvo "I
WlOvr W V

Meeeirti by ereqr

TJIK

' I

11.H.T1HXJLOAN,
TAILOIl,

m FOItT ST.

JMxrt Isvttt, (J,Jt. Cooke.

LBVK11S & COOKE,
Ixnrcrs & Dickson.)

lnp;rfcr nnd Dealers in LnuiW and all
klndo of Building Jlatcriols, Fort street,
Houoluln 1

WILDKK & Co., Dcnlera in
Falntx, OIIm, Nallx, Halt

and Building Matvrlala of ctcry kind,
cor. Fort and (In ten rts., Honolulu. 1

fi HOBINHON, De.ilers In
, Lumber and all kind of Building

Mnfcrffllx, FnfnN, Oil, Nail, cte. 71

TJKOWX & 11I1M,IIS, Practical
J'liiniralH, uhFltternnd Coppcr-amftli-

Is'o. 71 King fit., Honolulu.
HouwoatidHliip Job Work promptly
executed. 17

tCJIlt. GE11TX, No. 80 Fart t.
and dealer in Cent's,

Ladle' ntid(!llldrcnfa booU, xhocsaud
JIpjicrK, C3

13HOWN ft CO., Importcro nnd
III Alec, WIiiiij and SplrltH,

No. it Merchant st. Htmolulu. 12

- tlriMrif.iif.tf Tnnw WonKfl.
tiKlciim xti''iir mill, boll.

erx, milera; Iron, Mmm mid icnti cam-l(i-

iiincliinerr of every description
made lo order. Particular attention paid
to hlpV bhiekxmlthiiig. Job work

short nolite. 1

y--. w:Erx
Oarriagoj BuUder.

lJiiggicu, CarriagcH, Kxprcsn Wagons

and every kind of vehicles

tnniitifitctitrcil.

IJliiekHinltlilng, liorflc-wliocln- g,

mid all kfiil of repairing ilouc.

Wilson IJrotltoi'H,

tlKNKIIAIi 1ILA0KHM1THS.
Horso Hhoelng a specialty

A flrnKlarfsniuu being sjioeially engaged
for that work.

fillip and WW" work faithfully
attended to.

Hlinp on the KspliiniuU', op, Hopper'.201

rpjJB IlHWiillniiJotiriitl, KoIIa-,1- .
wsu Vak Aix.," ownotl and

willful liy Kiiwitlniil HniH,: has n
wimkly (tdlllon of l,ti()0 cotilus, and
U (ImliuHt mlvortlHliifr iiiciliuiii. Of-lie- u,

Ny, 0 Mvrclmnt ut. - 1

n ft 3A 4,
. ' Hi Lift"

vik W Wr

J70Sr STREET.
Commission Merchants.

Uco.'W. Mncfiirliuiu. II. H. Jlucfarlaiie.
0. W. MACPABIAZJE & Co.

IMI'OIITKIW, COJIMIHSION MEK- -

OIIANT8 Aho

Stiffdi Factors t
Firc-Proo- f Building, 52 Quccu street,

Honolulu, u. i.
AOEST8 for

The IValknmiSucnr rinntntlon. Maul.
The Hncnccr 8ugnr Plnntiitlon, JIawnll,
The llccla Sugnr Plantation, Oahu,
lliiclo Mugnr Mill, Mnnl,
Hiiclo Sugnr Plantation, Mnui,
Punloa Sheep Itunch Co., Ilnwall,
J. Fowler & Co. Steam Plow and Port-

able Trannvoy Vorki, Leeds,
Jljrrlccs. "Watson &Co'8 Sugnr Machln

cry, Olnngow,
Glutgow nnd Ilonolulu Lino of Packets.

IBS

Y. B. rnATT. L. J. tETKT.

F. S. PBATT & CO.
Auctioneers and General

CommissloiOIcrchnnts,
llcnvcr Block, Queen St., Honolulu!
Special attention given to the Sale of

Ilcnl EflatcnndPcrnonnl Property.
Advances made on consignments.

Clana bi'rcckds. W'm. O. Irwin.
TIT a. ibwin & Company,
tt Sugnr Factors nnd Commission

Agents, Honolulu. 1

HHackfeld & Company,
Commlciion Agents,

Queen street, Honolulu. 1

AS. OLEOUORU & CO.
Importers .ind Commission

Jlcrchants, dealers In General Mcrchnn-dix- c,

Queen and Knnhumanu tts., Hono-
lulu. 78

II. A. P. Crler. p. c Jone, Jr.

CBbeweb & Company,
and CommlHsIon

Jlcrchnnts, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

THEO. H. DAVIES & COMPANY,
Importers nnd Commission

Merchants; agents for Lloyd's nnd tho
LiTcqwol Underwriters, British nnd
Foreign Ins. Company, nnd Northern
Aasurnncc Company. 71

TOHN T. WATEUHOUSE,v Importer nnd Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen it.t Honolulu. 1

f S. GIUNBAUM & CO.," Importers of General
Couimisslou Mcrcbautu

Honolulu. i
r H. GKINHAUM & CO. ,

Cnllfoinlit alrect, Snn Francisco.

f7 T. I. B N E II A N & O O .,
Importer and Ctimndsslun Mcr.

chants, Nuunnu st., Honolulu. I
8. N. CmIIc. J. D. Athcrtun.n A S T h E C () O K E .

Shinnlna and Coinmliislun Mr.
chnntai Importers nnd Dealer In Gen-
eral Merchandise, No. 80 King street,
Honolulu.

w WO CHAN & Co..
Importers anil Ceneial DcntniK

InKugllsh, Amci lean ami Chinese Pro-
visions, Plantation Tea nnd General
Supplies. Also, white nnd eoloied con-
tract matting, all qualities and prices.

JjQy No. 22 Nuiiuuii Street, opposite
Mr, Along'. ai

Ho Bush Whacking Here- T-

bivjb. havui liy pur.
chasing your

Hone Equipments Tfrnm W. WP.MWMt.T. Jf . tVt

Practical Mechanic, 02 King street.
ff'No Peter Funk stock here. 200

A. S. CLEGH0RN & Co.
Have received a lnrgo assortment of

Colonial Saddles,
to suit all classes of purchasers, per S. S.

181 Australia.

A. OX3NUXXJ atZSOAX.,

mi. Do PUIEH,

YOTF.1UNAUY 8UUGEON, real,
Medical Booms and

Stables, near the corner of Victoria nt.,
on Bcretanla street.

Cures all kind of Dumb Animal.
All Horse and Cattle perfectly cured

or no compensation asked.
My pjiilonm was grunted by the ''Ley.

den'' Unh ersity. nt Holland.
HTU'iivo order at J. K. "Wlsciniin'n

Otllce, Merchant street, or at my rel
'"i'e. Mb Ipi

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copper and Shoot Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gu Fitter, Ac.

Stoves and Itangcb
of nil kind.

i'liiinlmiH1 slock nml uiutfilH,

Hoiihu Funiisliing Goods, f

17 Htftjfe., CliuiidtillctLmiipH, &v.

Professionals.

SAkah B. Peiroe, M. D..
nml Children's Physlctiut.

Onicc and rcldcncc,)No. 5 School street,
(between Fort and Emma),

Office hours 10:00 to ll:30n. m.
240 1:00 to 3 180 p.m.

DB. EMEHSbN1,
Itcsldcncd and consultation rooms

at No. 2 Kukul St., comer of Fort.
Telephone No. 140. 50 2m

Db. O. Trousseau,
begs to notlfyhls friends that ho

has resumed practice in Ilonolulu. lies!,
denco nnd consulting rooms, No. 73
JL'uiicliuowi St., opposite tho maknl gate
of tho Queen's Hospital. Considtlhg
nouns from 0 a. m. to 12.

Telephone No. 193. IfiG

TTSr AUSTIN WH1TINO, i

TT Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law.
Agent to take acknowledgments of

InstmnicnU.
Knahumrimi 6t., Ilonolulu. 200

T M. MONSABBAT,

ATTOnNFA'1 A.j i'AV, ,

AND NOTAHY PUBLIC.
Real Estate in nuy part of tho Klngdo

bought, sold nnd leased, oa '
commission. ' "

Loans, negojlatcd, , r 7 how A
Legal, Documents Drawn.

No. 27 "Mprrliiiiit st. miirlln'Ttln!lf '!
- -- ." "loo Ilonolulu, Hawaiian

r?r

Islands
T

' ' ",lSB. DOLri,
Lawyer nnd Notary Pulillc

11 No. 15 Kaaliunuuui st.

JM. DAVIDSON,
Attorriey nt Law',' '

1G i2'Mcrclinnt street.

FRANCIS M. HATCH,
Attorney nt Law,

23 ' lSKnahumnnust.
TOHN RUSSELL,,

f I AHnnifiv nf. T.nw. '
Ofllec. coiner of Fort and Merchant st.
(pp BtiilrA) ' i H5

ICIIARD F. BJClvETON,
Attorney nnd, Counsellor nt Law.

Money to lend on Jfortgnges of Frcc--
holds. Otllce, No. 34 Mercliniit St. 1

UROWNj A1TOKNEY
and CounHfllor, at Iiw, NoUrjri'ub.

lie, and Agent for itnklng Acknowledg-
ment of Instruments for the Islan'd of
Oahu, No.

"
8 KfTahumanif street, Houo-lrd- u.

Hfi I 1

TTTILLIAM O. SMITH. Attor- -
T V neyjat Law, jjo. UC Morcliant

street. r"IU M,l

' (r o. beboeb,

KAAItL'JIANU STI1KET.
General Agent for

Tho N. Y, Life Insurance Company,
The City of London Fire Iii;Co(llmlt'd)
Macncnle& Ui ban Safes, f '" '

The Celebrated Springfled Giis Machine
..MiffGas Fhlures of MitehvllyLc &;Co.

J. WILLIAMS &iCo.i
120 Fort Street, ' '.- - I'llonolulu,

Portrait andLaridjcapo'1'

180 iy .

I,

QHAULES T. GULICK,
NOTA11V PUBLIC, '

Agent lo tnko Ackuow iedgmciits to
Labor Contracts,

AND GKNiniAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Otllce, In Miikeo'a Blocty corner Quccu

and Kanhumanu streets, Honolulu. 21

I LLI AM A U L D ,' Agciul
tnko Acknowledgments to Con.

tracts for Labor for the District of Kmm
Inland of Onhii, at the otllce of the Hono.
lulu 'Watcr'WorkH, foot of Nuuami st.

180 tf

TOHN A. HASSINGEK,
Agent lo taku Atknow lodgments to

Contract for Labor. Iutcrior'Jfllce,
Honolulu. 7

. nil .1

WC-TATvANA-
, '
' "Chlltcse'nnd Hnwnlinn Trans- -

' ' Untor-nn- Interpreter,
No. 48 Klugistret't, ll(iigjili.

Translntioii iff, cithcr,,jiYtl q, nbovo
hmguagc made with nccurncy 'mid dih-patc-

and on rciisouablo term. 'J00

H.HItUNS, Coopor aud.douger,
AVnter Tanks of any dluieiisious,

Cooperagej No. 1!) Fort HtrOet,
Honolulu.

Oil Casks, Shook and Hoop Iron con.
2'Jl Mmilly on hand and for sale, ly

PlONKElf STB A i

CANDY FACTORY
AND IlAKMUV.

F. HOHN, Procticnl Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

Nn.71TIuU at. lolopliono 74.
,rr." 1r

G. II. HOHEItTSON,
famKSumlm tvuiu.

jojvtt, TeJenlivucNviWjijL iM

iapn ,r ii
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SATURDAY. DEC. 23, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
.fllMORNINOi ,'J

Al12 noon, Mr. E. P. Adams will
Sell nt Killed' Kooni, Ynluabloltc.il
KstjUc. '

' Messrs. F. S. l'rntt & Cp. will Sell
nt 12 nooii) on tiic premises, King .St.,
Ciirpeiiter'aisliop, lluihllugs, ctu.

AFTERNOOH. . , ,

,ClnistmnBTico nL Fort gt. Cliurfh
at a o'clock.'
''' llnnd Gohccrtj nt Emma Squrc nt
! :!)().

'
,

CVENINQ.
'vLnstChristinnsHnlo of thoScnson,
n'f K. S. l'rntt & Go's .Sales ltoom,

,"a7 o'clock sharp.
' "Ciliiislinns Anctlon Snlb nt Messrs.
, .lihlcrs, Fort.Rt. nt 7 o'clock.' .

(Jospcl Tcinpcnuice Meeting, nt
vUctliel,,nt'7i30.' ' ' :'

i , .

English .Sermon nlCntholic Church
r 'liy the llight'Itcn Bishop of Olbn,

nt 10 o'clock.
School Exercises nt iKnuwnkapili

Church, nt 11 o'clock.
Bethel, Iter. Dr. Damon, nt 11.

' 'WrtSt: Church, Itcv. J. A. Cur-'zn- n,

morning and ovening,
St. Andrew's Cnthodrnl, Itcv. G.

"Wallace, morning nml evening.

A WORD FOR WORKING ANIMALS.
' '"'A merciful mail' is merciful to
his beast," nml n man who is not

., ,mcrciful to his beast is not merciful
to his own kind. The mnn who
overloads his dray mid ,thcu by the
application ofwhip and imprecations
forces h poor dumb horse or mule to
draw it, is not n merciful man.
The innu who puts n saddle public
raw nnd bleeding back of n horse,
and ridca around for pleasure, or
becaube ho id too lnscy to walk, is
not .(vmcrcjful mnn. A man who
works his horse nil dny nnd lies him
to n post to starvo nil night, iB not
mcrcifiil to his Ixjnst. Men ajiswcr-in- g

to cither of these descriptions
enn easily be found in this little
toiyn. They are cruel creatines,
with less soul thnji the poor'dumb
brutes they innltrcnt. These hard-
working, obedient, faithful quadru-
peds" nrc' entitled to the protection
of the law against' the bihbnrity'niid
oppression of their masters.

SANTA CLAUS AT THE BETHEL.
, On Thursday evening, at C :30

o'clock', the, children of the Sunday
School nsscmblcd'ln the Church. In,
h little while the nvnilnblc sents were
filled with their parents nnd friends.
A number of hymns nnd rfecitnjions
were given by the scholars, the most
noteworthy of which was an ncros-.ti- c,

recited by 15 little girls, each
carrying what appeared to bo n
white luihnofr At the close of each
girl's part tho.Jjanner unfolded and
displayed inciter which, when the
whole was completed, read fcfr.v'u of
iBetiilkiu:m.j The effect was very
pretty. After these had been gone
through nn adjournment was made
Up'iho Vestry,-- Vlicfo nflcr u few

mJiiiuutcs Santa Clans, in n huge fur
dress, .cnino in with his basket on his
back and then the presents were dis- -

--'tributed. j iNo 'one was forgotleu.
Every little' face was beaming with
delight. After tills ice cream was
served out lo all, , and by I) o'clock
the happy juveniles had departed,
Dr. and Mrs. Damon and Mr. and
Mrs. Parmnlcc, were tl)c gratified re-

cipients of handsome presents from
the Sumlrty School. It was a most
pleasiugCxhibition, and tho. uunicr-- 1

ous visitors loudly itcstificd their ap-- i'

probntiou.of the charming, scene.

, EMMA SQUAREi CONCERT.
The, Band will givc,n concert nt

Emma Square, this afleruoon nt
4 :80 o'clock. Following is the
programme :

March DeMir Unrulli
.Overture Slnjjiglo-fo- r F(rtune..Sn)io
nimic uiiiiiiinciiui ( . . . i Jiieui

, "VValtz Bcnuliful Itilly, by ifquc-t- ,
. .' '. ,Stnmsi

(iundrllle The Ualh iBtruuss

, i PROGRAMME
Of" iho order of cxcrcfscs of the
Qtiartcrly Exhibition of the Kaumn-kapi- li

Supday School', Dec. 21, 1882.

. TJIU liOIip'B I'JIAYUU IS ,

Cliorim Over Tlicro
Exhihllion DWrlqt of Iwilel
Exhibition t jif 1'itlnuii
Exhibition District of Jlolokiilimm
ClioniH. . ....w.j,.... Jovful Evermore
Exhibition Dlstihit of Pnuoii
Exhibilloii UUtrict of Aiiwnlolliuu
Exhibition. . . . lot- - ofJuiakopun

ciiimcji jjmticj'.h l'piiTiii: wi:i:k
Clioniji... ....Onward Cliriittinn Soldier

'EUiMiiWis....Ulptrlct' ol KiipiiuknJit
i Kxhlliilioiu. .--. . . -. .llffirrnnti)ry Sclio'ol '

ExhlbUh?H.".'.M,g..V. of Kmmmknpili
Exhilittlon... Dliitriut of .Macmac
'I'.xlilliil'l(m....I)lhtrict of "NViiikiilialuhi
ChoruiS. i . .Happy Chrlhlinns

lIKNKUICTipX.

, PAPA KUHIKUHI
No lin hnna 'o ka Iloike Ilapnhn nm

' KniiiiifiknpII;Dck. 21, 1882.,- -

i i K.V 1'UI.K A KA IfAKU.ft '
Jliinciiirllul.. ...... .Hu HoiiKMiil onnl

' llolkis . . r . . . . t. . ApiimijO Iw ilul
. . . . . I'uluumJlv-ilii'- i 1 1 m,. .,i i ii Aptum u

;i .

SJ'Tgp
--jf JSP

Ilolkc Apnun o Holokiilmn'
Hlmcnl Hul. Oil, Oil, 01
Ilolkc Apntm o l'ntinn
Holko. ..Apana oJVuwalolimu
Ilolkc Apntm o Knakopim

NA 01.KI.O 1I00I.AHA A KA KKAI.MIA.
Illmcni llul .....Nntift e nn Kitu
Iloike.. Apnun o Kupmikolo
11 olkc Kula lloopololi'i
Iloike.. Ahahul Opioiio o Katimakaplll
Ilolkc ...Apnim n Macmac
Holko Apnna o AVaikalinlulu
11 inivui llul. . . . Ke Karlsiinaka o pil pi

I'ULK IIOOKUU.

Ycstcrdny nbout half past 1 r.si.,
Mr. "William Austin left Ills home at
Pnlmnn on horso-bne- k to return to
town. Shortly nftcr tho horso re-

turned nlono, nnd on going out lie
wns found in tho road insensible.
Drs. McKibbin nnd McGrew were
sent for nnd found no marks on
him snvo blood fiom the uose. He
remained insensible till his death nt
7:-1- r.M. Ho lenves a wifo nnd
a large circle of friends todcplolo
his untimely denth.

A GEM.
"Wo hnvo received from Mr. T. G--.

Thrum the handsomest mid most
appropriate n.cmcnto of tho season
we have yet seen. It is n smnll
volume of poems on the islnnds, en-

titled 'Tribute s of Hawaiian Verse."
Naturally one looks at the outside
first and our attention is at once
caught by the lmudsoinc lithograph-
ed cover, on which is depicted a
beautiful view of tropical scenery
which might well have been taken in
these islands.

The book is securely bound in the
modern fashion with n crimson card
and tassel. Insido the book is
equally good in workmanship. Tho
whole is on tinted paper, and its
get-u- p would rcllect credit on an
Eastern publisher. Now for the
bonne boncic tho contents. The
first is a beautifully weird poem en-

titled "Kipapn," by AV. C. Jones,
which recounts Umi's mystic adven-
ture in that darksome glcnaud its
consequence. Then comes the al-

ready well nnd favorably known
"Wajkiki," by It. M. Dngget, of,
which the truest criticism is found"
in its owuJaqt line,

"The nngcls Miiilo on "Wuiklkl."
Next in order is Lnhninn,

"Where tho wave tumbles,"
beautifully and poetically described
by Clias. "Warren Stoddard, who is
not unknown to fame in tlicso
islands or the States. Then

.."."Wninnnc," by T. It. "Walker, en-

chants the 'reader into n day dream
of

"Misty twilight shadows."
Last comes '.'Hawaii Nci," by the
gifted editor of the Jrcs3t Geo. "W.

Slciyart, of which wc can only quote
tho last stanza,

"Thy life is music, Fate, the notes
prolong!

Each isle a stanza and the whole a
song."

Then n few explanatory notes arc,
given, which arc evidently intended
for foreign leaders.

This will form one of the .most
beautiful and appropriate gifts for
friends tit home or abroad that wc
have seen.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'Correspondence is solicited on tho top.
ics of tho day, or what may become so.

"Wo reervo tho right to excise pure-l- y

personal matter.
"Wo do not hold ouroclvcs responsible

forllio opinions exprc.-se-d by our cor
respondents. Eo.

EuiTon Bui.t.ETix: From time to
time you linve referred to the in-

human treatment of animals. There
is'n law on oiir' statute books that
provides for Iho punishment of thcjcj
who inilict nets of cruelty on their
neighbor's beast ns well as n very
mild punishment on those who iu-fli- ct

suffering on --their own 'animals ;

but the oldest inhabitant never
J)card, of, a csisc of arrest or punish-
ment unttcr it so far as I am nwarc
of. This matter has been brought
to the notice of the authorities time
iuid,ngain, hut.... was allowed to pass.

hM'X.:.auuy H.iy "uiingyuiii innrges' and
wc. rwill prosecute. But this isi not
enrrying out the law, Inmc ns It is.

I heartily ngrec with you 'Hint a
sdeiety' for' the "Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals"' bhoiild be
formed. There, arc certainly men
in our community icndy and willing
to take hold nnd blot out one of tho
relied of barbarism yet extant in lli'js
country., ,

The pcoplo in this country cnnn6t
'hold up their bends nnd cluiui in-

telligence nnd refinement us loilg ns,
they", hdc"(which the,)' do daily) the
poor dumb nnhnnlS treated us they

'hie' by n largo portion, of our com-

munity, Sqq the poor bullock be-

ing driven, to market the treatment
tthdop . receive in being', rhumllcd!
Take a look round our Fish Market
on a Saturday afternoon, reinqvc u
few saddles from the back, bf the

. horses nnd.sco insight jlluit would
lTuiko nu4Africnii. nocroimlc! Sou
thcMiotiltru hrouahttojniniketJtiHhl

,.cd by tin legs to the bttddlc,t.tho.
bkiiuluni from their Jogs', belli;

3f
hung in that condition for hours!
See tho poor ox standing ntn slump
luim-sttingc- nnd waiting the conv-

enience-of -- tho Blnughtorer 1 And
yet tho public sny that Is not our
affair. Vet wc Claim to,' ho fultly
educated, intelligent, nnd n Christi-
an pcoplo governed, wc hope, or
should be, by men of culture. Ynt,
wc do nothing to remove this sliiih
froiiins nsnnntiou.v . ., v .

'rt'is't'riic'sociotic df litis kimlt
nrc formed to nld nnd nssist in,

carrying otttlitc lnvs, 'and Hifrely
such nrc needed here, for the great
mass bf oilr "liconlor nrc
ndvanccd in this rcsticct tlinu they
weiOjOnc, hundrfcd years ago.., It is'
oiio' jptirt ' of-- the cijlication of dift';
people manias iiccn samyncgiecicii.

It speaks well for a paper that ad-

vocates such views yours sccius 'tb
be the only one who docs it. The
cause .is k'goo'd one, rirtiil"! honu voir
will ftEfciHhd hfattoVSbfcfoicftl.gfptibl
lie until soincthing is done. You
will have my assistance at any and
nil times in such n eniiM

LOCALAND GENERAL ITEMS.
Itr.AD our Supplement grMia with

's jwict,j ,' . - - ,. ,.i
Tin: Mission Cliiklrcit'q?

will meet this dny week instead

.' t t t k j 0j jj

Qt'iTi: nn excitement ycstcrdny
among the young folks over J. ' T.
Wntcrhousu's balloons.

Hackkki.d & Co. have just re-

ceived sonic excellent llliiuuhuiil
Champagne and other wines.

Tlio Band will give n Christtrias'
Concert ,on Monday afternoon Dec.
25, in Emma'Square, coinincneiiigiab
!1 o'clock.

w morning' ilt Fort fa't'.1'

Church, there will be. a Children's
service nnd in the evening n Christ-- ; (

mas praise service.

Mnssnsl Dillinghnm VtCo. will
by request, keep their store open
thlscvcning. Scc"ndverliecinent-in-to-dny'- s

supplement. v

Tins afternoon at 3 o'clock, a
Christmas tree will be unveiled iot
the children of the Fort St. Stindny
school'.1 The parents and friends arc
cordially invited to attend the
gathering which will be, held in the
vestry.

Mu.iS. Eiutucii formerly with M.
Phillips &,Co., left ycstcrdny 'on the
steamer Suez for San Fraucisco and
the Eastern States. He will return
in April and will open business

'
on

his own ncpoutit.

w morning at 10 o'clock
the Itighfr Itcy. Bishop of Qlbn will'
preach an English 8crmoii in tho
Catholic Church. The building has
undergone great improvement during
this week by opening the? windows
upstairs for ventilation.

i - - -- f)

"Wr. .would rcnn'irtV onr readers
that Mr. D.' "Wl Cl'aike's. bffer of
watches, jewellery, &c, will close,
next Tliursdayj i Tlicsalo isja genu-
ine one as Mr. Clark is i gbing to
leave the business. Thd prices too
arc remarkably low as Mr. Clark is
selling thcinat San" Francisco whole- -'

Bale priced. --
-- - -

Wc hnyo had placed oil our
Editorial Tulilc, a very pretty
Cluistmns book,; containing valuable
local iufornintion, viz: tlic posttjl
r.ttcstlicvorld's time, the date and
departure of Ocean Steamers and
ilitcr-Islan- d mails, the fire, alarm
signals, lire districts, carnage' rates
and fares, places nnd meetings of
the various lodges id the city and
the calender for 1883. The cover
is ornamented with a cut represent-
ing our ling nnd liberty. A beauti-
ful natural fern is placed between
tlw season's wishes, " A Mcny
Christmas'' and ''Happy New
Year." This book is issued by Mr.
J.-E- . "Wiseman, iltea Estate Ilrokcr
and, General Business Agent, who
has taken mud) pins in presenting so
valuable, n gepi to our community.'
Mr. VyiBcniuj se'tsforth his busi-
ness in1tho in'8i(to'"p)igesJnnd thanks
tho publi5'very kindlyfor their
patronage in the, ps;:niid of course
trust for a continuance in the
future. "Wc believe Mr Wiseman
Is justly entitled to his success for
his cntqrprising and business nbity,
ticH,vbciirg "prompt lcliablo and
energetic in, 'all Ins umlttaKings.
Thqsc books! aic f6r distribution aqd
M"r. Wiseman will 'furnish nllJa copy
pn application.

LOST,' on Fi Iiluy afternoon, near Fort
Church, a smnll l'UHSE,

9Piitnluin,hUii.v l',,ulloy' .hg finder
will 1)0 rewarded on returning niiiio to
Mrs. J. (J.qyii'uso.v. " ' 270!)t '

" ' ii i.tZTZK i

j " A'Fnlirirboni Cotngc, wlthde.

mTSP' Kllllll'll, uiuur l.llll Ull,
i5iKliiK street, iieiir.Kililiii striicl,

For partieiiliirs nnplj lo A, fc?oi'., at'the
litllebloio on fiililm si., uwi-ycliy- al st,

Jfefa " w?j ' mm' w
iiji 'iJfifflBi '

tfHE .

.... ., Christinas
i i I

u' 'On Saturday
fi)
Ah P.nrrt.

h Y il'rt .W. ' ' '

ah A

Fort
t 1 0,
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OWINU TO THE TJNU8UAL DEMAND THAT WE HAVE HAD

It 13K15

m3
t -- U

It' ;

Hid ' 4j
lot that we opened a few

i w'eekW nfeoJ'-woK,- tlio JrtrgcjU. r)
we have ever received, wo
lliukomvelycs quite, out of
m.biS-'.ii'tlele-

a liberal dheounttonU imr.
.chiHerHBf.thcc goods and

QOHHAM SILVEU WARE

until after the Chrhlmas
Holidays.

..AY.c ore! otyltagd tn order
a new supply hnniei'lalely,
in order to he piejmied for
Uiosii 'weddings whieli aic
to come oil' soon.

I ill

m. Hit ,

&

A FINE AS01lTMi:NT OP

j i.iii ..i '.
--ALSO

Ann rt nr yilU III il.UUf till

for
277 A. W.)lf t . ! ufii.,,1 tr
Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

December 2!lrd,
At 12 noon, nt Sales ltoom, will be sold

4 " ' rthe fallowing j

hitunted in Honolulu:
Lot 1 contains 4 Taro Patches in Ilnn- -

hnukdi; 1 0 acre. )
Lot 2 contains 14 Tnro l'ntchc?, at Han- -

Lot 8 contains 2 Taro Patches, at Ivnfna- -

kcla,: 2 acre. '

J

Lot 4 itK
kela:17MC0acrc.

' (For particulars apply Jp f. Ji. Dcjle.
E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Uhuslial Business

Ir f(. Stock and Good AyjjU,
at auction,

Tuesday,, gGtli,

t at ,12 no(in, nt Sides llqoni, ,

J.iynvrighK Emp, I will
, cell auelilin tho

Svcl 1 13k
Lotv Store, .Building, Stables Cook
lionxe, .Hornes - Delivery "Wagons
apd all Machinery and block d

vwlth the bakery of Messrs
1 Jiyc lhos? on
,Also, thoso thrio vory desirab'lo Rcsldonco

- Lots, willf buildings thereon,
Situated pmNuunmi Avenue, near.
ICnlcui, between tlrcl'Lyccuin and the
J;inies Lemon nroiicrty.

Yot further pirticiihn'ico poteiv, or
.cmiulrc of(A. , Qnrtjvi;jg)jt(or '''

E. P. Adamh, Auctloijepr.

FiiniiNhcd ItouniH.
A UEAliTIFLrL miilo of ltoonis.',lnt

XjL the heart of the city, convenient
Vllofcl jtytfUlro at No.

4 Garden Lane, or apply to i
,: . flrwTrRrWrHEMAW.

OTIRIw ' . ntnlTVitnl,..TlrAbni.

'I IIIMIXCooiiin, j3
AN let( 5 minutes
Vt TwJni'PoBt Ofllcc. Z,J&t
Ml UAVAJMAUll'B AUCAUlI'lfi

FuriiiMlictl HooiiinJ

IN SlHTHS.nml SINGLE, in desirable
locality, Kiiitablo fornrlvato family,

'WW '

, - H
IT ..Xi J' .if,-- ,

Unfurnpilicd Jtoomx, five
walk' from Post Oillec.

""27U., ' " CAVKyAou'B i :cv.
'"" . UMeful

i,' s
)I.JilV MUJLUU,

271 .

For Nnley 1 --' H
fiPIIE hushn'ss .of n icstauratit, good

stand, in full stove
and cook house Terms
rnihunublc, - l'w
27, , (Cayi:naoii'h Auu.ncv.

- r4 Mfa y

LiffiM

iEHLER'S STORE,'

1 1
-

...
Jluotion, 1

Evoninpr, Doc. ?.
(5

4n. i

Stroot.
i"V

L "
4 "wc, would here remark

that, )v6 'often have 6(icanhm
,

feiNOTICE-ai- l

FOR

& JBviixOIS'S

SILVER

V?illiMtwilAtimalili!

:,vc'ilav8'(ithMltoiiiiikc

,M

4-IA'-LL SON'S.,,,
377 aw

JUST RECEIVED
"Bobts) "Wio'es, "Slvppevsy SdMalslTMs&c.

j.m- -

it(

An

X

I

iir Bciiu Special orddrs lor
Plated or 811 rcr"Varc,)inc.
tlnicl 10 he' liinrked with a
Icttef or inonogrrim, wMeii
1h done in Uenutilul fitjlc.

,,.n i.i,m.. - r hi
jof

Forks and Spoons, or anv.
thing clue, 'marked or nut
marked, rwould-d- o wpll to
le'ilvo tho order as soon bb
possible,

i

Ca.ll 'anil examine 'theto
beautiful goods' before they
are all gomv You all know
they are to

t
bo. found at

ri

jm

t if

-

Ul DJ11U1 IUU

AUCTION SALES BY S. PRATT Co.

Tills
December 23rd, at 12 noon, by order of
His E.xcellcncjv,th6 .Minister of the In.
terior, wo will Hell at Public Auction, on
UicpitMOiscs, tho

Shop,
Sheds,

' j ,
-- , r &c,

Formerly l. Way, Esq., on
the Enlanade;niaknl of the fence of

Messrs. II. Hackfcld & Co.
Buildings to bo removed within 10 dnys.

F.'S. PBATJ & Co., Auctioneer.

SELECTION OF GENTS'
Id lirt nil (IiIaI.

ISmiiioiilSiyfeliiialire

ItlCHAltDSON

--TfiisxDay Satiu'day,

hnuk0l;2i)l-100arrc- .

cb'iithihs'rirnru'Pntrh,

Opportunity.

l)cccnit)Ci:

"at

tVbllhllied T3illvry

Nuunn,street.

oi)JrJtiiCjuIj)

tiT?.'SfAriiK(licd
KliT&'BTllEET.'tb

OAVENAOHUAOENOY.

2LA110E

ChiiicHclluyM,
null

rnnping'order;
iitcnsllhcoinplottv'.

"A

IfSflMESTr

PLATED. WARE.

$

E."-'0- .

Aliylniowiehingsct8

,,,,

SCARFS,

liristmas Presents

&

DnyfcSuhupfH

Carpenter's
Building,

Materials,
occiipleil'hy

THEJIIfEST

&!goVOT

CAVENAGII'S.AQENCY.

Saturday, Dcoeinben 23rd, nt 7 sharp, nt
, aajes ltoom, Beaver Block,

LAST CHRISTMAS, SAL?prSEASOK !

Elegant ,111111 Usofui presents
, comprising ti

MuNi'ciil IJCoxcm. rJPovw-- . ','
AVorlc Uoxt?H, 4f JJ

Viiieliew, Jowolry,
HillclHunlcctM,

Clo;lH, A1)1uiuk,
Hilvor I'luictl "Ware,

Jfcc-.-, &. i
W . ii 'DlJAftvp r. n.. A.....1 iu. .,Jtt VV, Vy)l, JlllUllimULTM,

GO TO

XheiBogioa,
(vp,,

"Christmas Gifts
For Sinokum. Look nt this list :

Tobacco1 and Cisnrit finest brands
Tobacco ppuches and boxes' M.ifch'hoxcrf'W J')l .i.T
G. B. D. br,iiir ioot. pipes
Meerschaum pipes, "

" "Oigarnndneigarettc Holders
Pil)0 stems from 2 to 24 inches long
Am hex. niouth'Pipccs W
Wood clear and clcurotto linlilpre i

yMiJtlig, hrci vJ'WynAUjl;, Jlncst

8J ' H.J.NOLTE.

Morchants"& Storekeepers.
.A S TllE YEAlt IS CJLOSING I do,)X''nru lo,fiay t.iBt.iill morchants nud
storekeepers wllrilml it tovtlielr interest
to patronize line if outside help is re- -
MWlLVindJUfUccoiiiiUi, arrange books,
uiu guuunii uusiness matters lortne new

ye.tr. K
C2?" Commcrcialimattcrs of every des--

.eriiiuuiuiiucnueu to.i,!PE.wi
. General Business Agent,

201 1'ih '27 Merchant street.

, W&K .31ECEIVED
,XXfJVfrfcsVVf.f,

"BWt,'C3,lif6r,nia Raisins
For Sale in iiuuntltleffio suit, by
sra iw . j. t. waehuouses

;.

J

I.

i
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uT'frivlllPllnl W
of the room, trlvliiir Nvn'v bc- -

imth lir? shed lii lmlr so quickly
tlft in three! dnVs thno herhpnd was
ns bare rs n billiard Imll.

1 K fc.Vt.OKU

1118 PA 18 "NISHIATED."

'Say, nrc you n Mason, or a nod--
follow, or unyUiIng," nskctt tho biul
boy; of the grocery man, ns lie went
to tho cinnamon bug on the shelf nnd
todk'oubn long stick of ciiinnmou
bark" to chow.

"Why,' yes, of course I nm, biit
whnt sot you to thinking of that,"
naked tlio grooory ninn m he wont to
the desk and charged the boy's father

'iwlth a, half 'a pound of cinnamon.
, VclI,'nlo the goaW bunt when
$qu nlshiaton fresh candidate?"
' uNo, of course- - not. The gonu

I arc cheap ones tliat have no life,
nnd woinuzzlo tlicm, anil put pillows
over their heads, so they can't hurt
nnybtfdy,"' says the groceiy man, as
he winked at .t brother Odd Fellow
whawaBoatodon n nugap barrel,
lqoking mysterious. uUut wliy do
you nsk?"

''0, nuthin, only I wish mo and
my chum had muzzled our goat with
n pillow. Pa would have enjoyed his

'becoming a member of our lodge
better. 1011 sec, pa had bgcn telling
us how much good tiio Masons and
Odd Fellers did, and said we ought
to try and grow up good so we could
Jtnc the lodges, when wo got big, and
I, asked pa if (it woidd dp any hurt for
us o have a play lodge in my room,
and purtend to nishiate, and pa said
it wouldn't do any hurt. Ho said it
would improve our minds, and learn
tts to bo men. So my chum and me
borricd a goat lliat lives in n livery
stable. Jay j did you know they keeji
a goat in a, livery stable so the horses
won't get sick? They get used to tho
pmcll the goat, and after that
nothing cau make them sick but a
glue factory. I w ish my girl boarded
in a lvory stable, then slio would get

, used to the smell. I went home with
her from church Sunday .night, nnd
tho smell of the goat on my clothes
made her sick to her slummick, and
bhe. acted just like an excursion on
tic lake, and said if I didn't go and
bury myself nnd t,nkc the smell out
of 1110 she wouldu'tiicvcr go with mo
again. She was just in palo as a
ghost, and the perspiration on her lip
was just zif she had been hit by a
strcqt sprinkler. You sec my chum
and mc.liad .,to carry the goat up to
niy , room when pa and ma was, out
1 idmg, ail Iiq blamed sp wc had to
,tie a,liriudxcrchief around his nose,
audi hiq,fect made such a noise on
tho, floor tliat wc, put some baby's
socks on his feet. .Gosh, how frowy
a goat Hindis, don't it? I should
think you Masons must have strong

..stummjx, "yiiy don't you have a
skunk or a mule for a trade mark.
Take a mule, and annoint it with

. liinburgchccsc and you could initiate
nnd make a candidate smell just as
bad ns, with a gobb darn mildewed
goi, 'Well,. sir, my chum and mo
practiced with hat goat until he
icpuld bunt n picture of a goat every

1 time, Wc borricd a, buck beer sign
fiom a sa,loon,man, and hung if 011

thct back ,of a chair, and the goat
would hit, it every time.. That night
,pa wanted J know what wc were
doing up in my,4room, and I told, liijn
wo were playjng Jodgc, and improv-- "
,ing pur minds, ,aiu, pa .said that was

..right,i;thero,wa3i nothing that did
,bpys 0$ ou.ngo half? ho much ,good
as ta.pmjtato men, and store by

, usefuf, nplhdgo, ,Thcii my chum
.ftsked pa if , ,ho didn't want, to ,comc
up .and-tnk- the, grand bumper dc- -

l giec, ,and pa lnffcd.and said ho didn't
on,rp jf he did just to encourage us
boys, ,u innpeout, pastime, that was

.So, improving to our, .jntcllex. "Wo
Lad shut, the goat up in a closet in
my (room, and he had got over blnt--i
,tiug; e,we fook off tho handkerchief,
nndiho was,eatlug some of my paper

1 collars, .and skate, jstraps. "Wc went
s up, .stairs,, iaod told pa to come upi
.pretty sooji audi give three distinct
japs, .and when we nskod, him who
comes thoro he must say, ca pilgaric
who wants tojoin your ancient order
nnd jrldo.thc goat.'' Ma wanted to
come up. too, but wc told her if she

jcomc inat would break up tho lodge,
cause a wpmau couldn't keep a

.secret, and we didn't have any side
.saddle tor tho goatj Say, if you
,uevor tried it, the next time you

- initiate ft man in your Mason's lodge,
you sprinkle a littlo kyan pepper on
tho goat's beard just nforc you turn
him loose. You can get threo times
as much fun to tho square inch of
goat. You wouldn't think it was tho

.uamo goat. Well, wc got nil fixed
and pa rapped, and we let him in
nnd told liini lio must be blindfolded,
nnd he got oil his knees a lading,
find I tied a towel around his eyes,

jind thou I turned him around and
mado him get down on his hands also,
and then his back was right towards
the. closet .door, and I put the buck
beer, sign right against pa's clotlicp.
JIo wasiftilalllng all (lie time, and

rwfi" - --"
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I . CHRISTMAS. 1
DECEMBER,

i MY ELBGANT STOQK OF GOODS 1
Bailable for the Scnon,

Aro Now Open and Roady for Inspection! &
' t.Kn!!T New Dkhhinr in &

I mm mm mm, 1
gj New Deigns In Solid Stirling Silver (Oorlinm) J5

J Wilcliej, In OdKI nnd Sljvcr-S-cc my window., J--

ij ilo-der- ilnd FurnNlihig Good, 32
JpLadics'Bags.and.Satchels, Now Stylos

gj Qlovos, Ties, and Suapondors, in groat variety.
In'fnbl, ovciything willnlilc for. Young ami Old I

V&m9999

pe&xx&

s

Jjj

3r. 3IfIM13Y.

"Wiiat d' ye laofe ?
. t

llimmcrM Cologne, Card
IMiinIi AlbuniH,

ffiaitiifs' aint
1?13UU&, i&o., In

j unhenrd

1002,

WHITBY JET JEWELRY.
tov nil titcjc ami many other articles suited for

Chilstmns Presents,

Go to A. M. MELLIS?,

e$x&x$

It A. W.. Richardson & Co.
lit " ' ,v $

Arc now ollerlng sonic

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ?

i t.- -

'"' ii - i"
i
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' PINK8T
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or,

1

tg,
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q

Cuxoh,

ifaiiN, Feathfix, Flowcrn,

onaicHH ynrloty,
of prices. , r ww

101 Fort Street. t

of the finest qunlity of 4

i",

..v3'" j,i

to
MerclianSticcts. JS

STEBET, i
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ISLANDS
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ever Imported jnlo this Kingdom. Amongst them arc

BB&A.W mm saas s&m
in the mo-- t fnscionnhlc shnpew.

BTCIcrjB SKCHI'S-oja.- ly a f&vr left. '

Fancy Wear for every occasion. Andnnv""r- - . ""

Invoice of Frenoh Gaiters which just to hand.
Call and ptirehasc fqm

A. JV. ltI01IAKDSONf& Co., ,
Corner of Fort

$jM&&g&&$Bmgmm&g&8mg&gm&m,&

J: t, waterhouse;

' ''STOCK OF'""
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At the Fort Street Store,
Tho usual dioplay of TJsoful Goods, for all Boas'ons,

.will bo found atho other Stores.

& ifp

A j
vt i -- r

made 'em, nntlwc tolil hinfit wnfe a
solemn occasion, and we .wouldn't
permit no lenity, and if lio didn't

isioji lulling wo couldn't give him
t!io grand bumper degree, 'i'hfcu
everything wa? rondyVniidjny cht?nif
lind his fiand on the closctlloor, nnd'
Homo kyan pepper in bin other hand,
nnd I nsked pa in low bass tones, if
he felt as though he wanted to turn
Hack, or if ho had Hcrvo enough to
go nhertd and' take the degree.
1 warned him thnt it was of full dan-
ger, ns the gont was loaded for bear,
anil told him heyct had time to retrace
hi1 step1 if lie wanted to. Ho said
he wanted the whole hiznessf and wc
could grt ahead 'with the menagoiie.
Then 1 Haid to pa that if he had de-

cide to go abend, and1 not blame us
for the consequences, to repeat after
tile the following: ,l Bring forth
the lloyal Bumper, nnd let him
Bump!" Pa repeated the words,
and my. .chum-aprink-

led tho kyan
pepper on the goat's moustache, and
ho sneezed once nnd looked sassyt
nnd then he see the lager beer goat
raring up, and lie started for it, just
like a cow catcher, and blnttod. l'a
la real fat, biit he kucw he had got
hit, and he grmitcdj.andHnid, 'Hell's-1- 1

re, whrttre 'you boys doin' ? and then
the goat gave hini er degree,
nnd

f
ph" pulled off the towel nnd got

up and Started for the stairs, and so
did the goat, and ma was at the bot-
tom of the stairs listening and when
X looked over the bannisters pa and
ma nnd the goqt were all in a heap,
and ,pa (was yelling murder, and ma
was sercaniinir fire.' and the tront wns

lbfntting,iand sneezing and bunting,
nnil'thc hired'cirl'camc fnto the hall
and the gont took after her and she,

"crosed herself just ns the coat.
struck her and said, 'Ilowly mothert
protect me!' and went down stairs
the wiry wc boys slide down hill,
with her hands on herself, nnd the
gont mred up and Matted, and pa
and ma :ent into their room and
shut tlRvdoor, andfyhen my chum

'muTino' 'open6d'lfo frdiit drfor nnd
drove the goat out. Tho minister,
who comes to sec ma every three
tunes a week, was just ringing the
bell and the goat thought lie wanted
to be nishintcd, too, and gave him
one, for luck, nnd then went down
the sidewalk, Matting and sneezjng,
and the minister came in the,' parlor
and said he was stablied, and then
pa came out of his room with his
suspenders hanging down, nnd he
didn't know the minister wnsltherc,
and lie said cuss words, and ma cried
and told pn he would go to hell sure,
and pn said he didn't care, he would
kill that kussid goat afore hevont,
nnd I told pa the minister was in the,
pallor,, and he and ma went down
and said the weather was propitious
for a revival, and it seemed as though
an outpouring of the spirit waslabout
to be vouchsafed to Ills people, and
none of them sot down but ma, causg
the goat didn't hit her, and whilii
they was talkin relidgin, with their
mouths, nndkussinthe goat inwardly,
my chum nnd mo adjourned the
lodge, and I went and stayed with
him all night, nnd I hain't been home
since. But I don't believe pn will lick
me, cause lie said he would not hold
us responsible for the consequences,
lie ordered the goat hisself,nnd we
filled the order, don't you see? Well,
J guess I will 'go nnd sneak in the
back way and find out from the hired
girl how the land lays. ,Shc won't
go back on me, cause the goat was
not loaded for hired girls. She just
happened to get iii nt the wrpng
time. (iood bye, sir. Beinember
nnd give your goat kyan pepper in
your lodge." ,

As tho boy wiilt nway, anq skip-
ped over the back fence, tho grocery
man said to his brother old fellow,
" If that boy don't beat the' devil,
then I never saw one that didf Tho
old man ought tg.havc him scut to iu
lunatic asyhim."' v
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A lettor from Svducv, N. S. W.:
dated .Scptoipbqr,Tth, says: ,'Sotno
years ago the Kow Bedford wjiq'.crs
who visited .thcSou'th 'Pacific jind
doubtless oiic or' two of them aro
still living-rfau-nd nn island nearly
midway betweou what wns then,
known Xew IloJJauii and Now'
Zealand. Iu climntc, in flora, and in
fauna it differed from both, and'
presents many of tho paradoxes
not uucommotiy at tho . antipodes.
Hearing tiiat tho government of
New South Wales liatl doefded thnt
itjvasth.9. bjjst .possih)o,poj5jtion, for
observing tho next transit of
Yciuib, your correspondent visited
tho plhco Irst imnth. Ncnrly
nn hour before tho govern-
ment officials put iu an appearance
our vpsscl was boardod by a whale-boat- 's

crew, steered over tho reef by
an ancient mariner, whoso dialect
was so familinr thnt I nt onco miked
him whnt part of the states ho
hailed from. ''Now Bedford, sir,"
was tljo response. "How long havo

, . Af M you nenii hero?' was tho next quov,

PdS4lyfepS.ll,Htfrty years, lguess!"
.
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wnai is tuo.noarest nnn roach to 'a
jiresjunan's idea of the lanil'bf "tho
lotus enters, I learned of tho man
who, for wclbnigh half a oentury,
Jln? l)o Jiijard froiii Jiia. rToujli it
hoino Nathan Chaso Thompson in
a native of Somerset. AfnKS.. ntul
virtually docs all tho work of thin
l!Vn,.", JIc,Lry 5Vi!"0.ni ajiativo'of,
Nowbuf, Jf. ? was nutshoro
therd Frty it wIinl6V', ' twelve vcnrai H
ago, to die. but still lives and is
halo. P. Johnson foolorodV.
of Pennsylvania, is nlso 'loented
there, as was nlso aBostouinn.namcd
Leonard, whose rclathai may not
yet know thnt he was killed two
years sinco iu a brawl, by tho father
of a housekeeper of his who wns left
on tho island by tho whaler Alabama,
of Now Bedford. - There nronot
tnoro than half n dozen adults on tho
island, outside tho families of thbso
I have mentioned, nud those look
upon Thompson ns a sort of Santa
(Jlnus.

The whole place is ouly six' miles
iu length by about one and a half
wide, nnd of this fully two miles is
taken up by Mount Gower, which
rises sheer from tho sea on the
southern side to an altitudo of 2850 ','
feet, and Mount Lidgbird tb a
height of 2, 500 feet. For nbout
four miles north of the latter tho soil
and foliage aro something approach- -
ing the miraculous, the former
consisting of decomposed vegetable
matter, intermingled with gunno
paitially denuded of its strength by
tropicnl rains; palms and ferns, such
as no portion of Australia enn boast
of, and banian trees only equalled in
India, together with eighteen other
species of shrubs and trees which ,
havo been classiiicd by visiting
scientists. Thompson has a garden
in which ho is now cultivating coffco
plants covering three acres ofground,
and the whole of this is surrounded
by a binglo banian tree. Tho
wonders of this strango land havo
recently been so impressed upon the
government of Nyv South Wales .
that orders havo been issued intor-dictiu- ir

the destruction or removnl
of the plants, trees or seeds,, and tho
tonunj of the residents limited to
yearly lenses at tho, pleasure of tho
executive of this colony.

CURIOUS RHYMES.

To get a rhyme in Englnhd for-th-

word month was 'quite a matter of
interest with curious people years
'ago, and somebody mado it out or
forced it by making a quatrain, iu
which a lisping little girl is described
assaying t.

I can get a rhyme for n month'.--
I can tlmy it nowy J thctl it wwntli t

Another plan was to twist' tho
numeral ono into nn ordinal. For
instance: ' -

Search through tho works of Tharkeray
you'll llnd a rhyme to month)

lie tells iK of Phil Fogarthy, of tho
fighting oui"ly.oncthr

A parallel lisp i as follows :

"You can't," nay Tom toiHping Bill,
"Find any rhyme to month."

"A gieat mlthtake," was H1I reply:
"I'll find a rhyme al orith."

' "An-d- ,

Among our numerous English rhymes,
They say there's noni to month:'' '

I tried and failed h hundred time,
But tho hundred and onth.

Hut these arc hardly fiiir.'"Thd
rhymo'is good, but the' English' ba'trs.

-- : '
--'

Sign for a corsot hoUsc stay lady ,

stay. ' '
I .

' ,'! -- - "in (

A fool and an accoidcon aro both
cattily drawn .out, ,

'
, ,,

Temporary insanity Time ' "out
" " iwMeii tr njica.

i i ' 1"
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I t, . ,... ... Hadfct.

yoruir tiio "roont lor irriprdvo-- - '
merit." ' ''"'

. ' : 'i.l .1 ;,
"Mankind,'' onco said dl preacher,

"includes woman, fonmnii- - embraces
Woman.'' . .,

-

A inarcii is said ,to"be the uost
w(e stirring music over

'

posed.

A Hculptor can 'bo on a bust with-
out losing cast. Boston Tron-sciip- t.

I I

Lay yagoo'd store of patience,
but be sure to put. it wherc.you" can
fli'dit. . ..

If tho innn who turnips cries, '

r Cry no't when his father dies,' '
'Tis a proof that ho had'ratlicr
Have a turnip thnn his father. '

Johnson,
A count has decided that a' wife

has a right to ask her husband fpr a ;

kiss, nnd, if ho refuses, sha canjhit
nun in tho luce, nnd ho can havcrhpttf
uiioo ioi me uiow, aim pay tlio iino
liimself.

"Augustus, dear," said she, tsrid-crl- y

pushing him from her, an' tlio
moonlight flooded (ho ibny window,
whom tlioy were standing, "I think
;.,.. ..., i.nmiuj. owiliu UUM.T IIHII-llv- ii

villi. mnuit.ill,!." .... ''I lllfi:
;

BuitJwo4jpya were full of if tin naithcy & ms&s&i. !:.r 'V ; uiuiKuivuy mo iv
lurpentlnc." j.
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TURVEYDhOP'S CliniSTMAS EVE ; OR.

, THE GIldSTLV EXPRESS,

Yea, it was tho 24th. All day it
, .i Ihad'blown and rained lnccssnmiy.

The streets had becti like rivers but,
now that tho rain bad ceased for a
moment, tho water lay iit pools in
stead of draining away. The oldest
inhabitant had nevdr seen such a
konu before. The waves had dashed
over' tho edges of the wharves casting
up spray over tho shelter sheds.

' THo only schooner in tho harbour
was stovo in against the end of tho
old Ciistom House wharf by tho
violence of tho first blast. Thd fuw
ships from foreign ports had all
suffered moro or less daningc.
. For hours it had been' impossible

.

'to go Oiit of doors : business had
utterly erased. But the ccnseloss
pour of the rain had lulled and only
th'o fitful sobbing of tho wind was t6
be heard echoing round the corner.

I did not care to go out but 1

could not stay nil night in my office.
'1 must get home somo way. At last
I blew out tho lamps that all day

'had cast a fitful radiance over tho
scene of mv labours and havinir seen
that every thing was Bccurc 1 shut
tho door and locked it.

It was frightfully dark and tho
lamp at tho Bank corhcr gavo a
misty light that seemed to say "Holy
on yourself and not on me." Tho
foot-pat- h and tho centre of tho
btrect were alike seas of mud I
found. At every stop I sank ancle-dee- p.

Stopping across the road, I
, went into llio saloon and took a fid.

A fow friends were inside but hastily
bidding them a Merry Christmas I
went out. I reached tho corner of
the street without meeting anybody.
But just before mo I saw with joy
nnd btirprise an express standing by
tho foot-pat- h. I walked up and
asked if it wcro disengaged, hearing
no reply I jumped in, calling out nt
tho sairto timo "Drivo homo quickly.
I'm in a hurry." I lay back without
looking "around and, pulling out' a
cigar, Tit it. In doing this I became
aware of tho presence of another
person in tho express. Thinking it
misfit be some friend who was
courteously sharing his express with
me I proffered him a cigar. He
rejected it without speaking and
seemed to scttlo himself further
back in his corner to avoid being

'seen.
t i I thought to myeolf "well, hcic's a

pretty go" and pulled vigorously
away. Laying bayk as I smoked I
thought that 1 would find out who
this queer stick was and so I essayed
to break the ice by remarking. "It's
been an awful day." Still no answer.
"Well, I thought, if you arc going to
be so gruff I'll bo tho sanio and I

t lay back, and puffed moro vigorously
than before.

Suddenly there was an awful roll
' ' of thunder and tho rain coiuo dashing

pitilessly down in torrents. Tho
lightning ilashcdiu sheets of dazzling

, brilliance and made tho muiky
r , darkjiebs blacker by its sharp

contrast. My thoughts had bpen
..preoccupied with my silent com- -
' portion and I had not "noticed where

i we wcro going, when u less vivid
flash than usual showed mo that wo
were proceeding up tho valley

, .towards, the Pali. "Vyo had almost
' reached tho top of tho eminence

where .Tudd street now runs' off
,, ( nud although it was nmch out of
. , my road, and, I , was anxious to get

hoiiic, I said nothing as I know there
wcro but a fow more houses and I

. was still, burious to know who my
silent companion was. AH this time
ho had never spoken a word or
moved from his original position but
whci wo reached tho top of tho
eminence ho suddenly sat up arid in
an intense, sepulchral whisper said
to tho driver, "On! on! fasterl wo'H

, jiavcr get there."- - Tho driver bcem
suddenly galvanized and tho horse
broko into a trot. "Faster! Faster,"
again ho whispered. Tho trot became

' a cantor and tho canter a gallop. I
could scarce boliovo my senses. Tho
wind whistccd round us with tho
Bjiecd wo wcro going and tho rain
still fell in heavy dripping. Never
in my experience had a horse gono
up that road faster than a gontlo tiot
and hero was a horsegalloping with
a load on such a night as this. I grow
frightened and shouted to tho driver

, i to stop, but he bcemcd not to hear
'wt'iuuc, and still that strange mystery

sat at iny elbow, whispering with a
peculiar giavc-yar- d intensity of tone
"Faster yet, faster." The" ground

Mscomed to fly under us, tho sparks
fIrom tho stones were like a chain of
fire. And still tho elements warred
around." My hair.begaiijto'stand on
r . I T ..1.1 f.t.al ii ft sistlfl
UIIU,,1 CUUIU IWl JHJf DIUU ill Ik uum
(juiyjer of fenr, niy limbs itreiubled

xpmnt- jj
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and my .tooth chattered ns If I had
been suddenly seized with the aglto. I

Tho Halfway house was soon passed.
The mass of mailc was seen by the
light of a vivid flash All Its fan-

tastic shapes seemed endowed with
life, pointing with lean lingers at us
and gibbering in the weird light.
Still no signs of stopping. Gradually '

loomed up, befote us in the ever
ncnier-drawin- g distance the cleft!
through which the road winds down i

across tho Pali.
A horrid fear began to fill mc. I
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(l! OPEN THIS EVENING,

NEW EtTTOICES

Silver Plated Ware
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

OPENED BY

DILLINGHAM & CO.
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Spoons, .

Forks,

ButterTCnives,

i lo n

Butter Dishes,

Ladles,

Sugar. Shells! -- (
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Wei rc8)'ectfilly friends the generally examine
stock, ih almost lieuOiiicl.solected iVdihtlie bTest iroodfe nialm- -

factured in'Ortr jh'iceq.
A constantly increasing lor or goods is sub-

stantial evidence good judges merchandise well
served.

, Y e nave so oiten-caletLyw- attention, m to tnu, lmmDericss,
neccsKary, useful, and beautiful' "articles coinin'ising we. will,

) on occasion, simply of our appreciation favors,
) your future patronage,
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more than a thousand feet down. I
had learnt gymnastics when u boy,
so, holding firmly, I swung to and fro
till my feet touched term iirma when
by a hiidden upward movement, I
raised them over the bar jind soon
craw led along till I could jilant my
legs on solid ground again. Then
ovrctiiiio by,(errprjj Hwotytffl. How
I readied my home, I shall never
know,, Init it iwiis,.! o'clock in the
moihing, when T "staggered into my
bedroom covered with mud fioin
hciUorfool, uiul .bonking wet,-to)wi(f-

r' .

.
Mm mum - wfcA v

iny wife. "AMcrrj; Christmas'."
Aiid to thisnday she ilocsn't believe
thabl ever left tho saloon tilt X was
put out of it, and that thd mudj i&c.,
is acouutcd for by the 'stato,I came
homo in. That doesn't mattcrf for
I have since discovered that every
Christinas cvo that ghostly express
with its demon occupant waiU ntitho
corner of tho street ifor tho utnvary
passenger who may Iks tempted to
ride with them. .That lis my one
noteworthy Christmas cvcj and I
shall never forget' my ritkv in tho
ghostly express.

Ikk MCAi

SUDDEN whitening of the hair.
There arc few topics nmong what

may be called tho curiosities of l?hy-siofog- y,

which have n greater fascina-
tion for tho popular Inind than tho
sudden bleaching of thd hair, which i3
nsscrtdd'to sometimes occiir under
the influence of strong emotion as
intense grief or fear. Tho possibility
of such an occurrence lias been
strongly denied by many, including
some who larvc a rjght toboco'u-siddre- cl

as authorities in such matter's.
Ambiig those vlio have dcchircd '
themselves incrcdulotts' .' is "l)r.
Krasmus "Wilson, whose standing is
loo well known to need ciiarging
upon. His unbelief, however, was
considerably shaken M the case, of; a
young lady who, on receiving news
of tho shipwreck and death ,o'f h'cr
husband elect, fell into a swoon, last-
ing five hours. luring which her dark
brown hair become, as wlutc as a
camlnic handkerchief, Though
convinced of the reality of the oc- -

currohec, Dr. Wilson seems to be in
a state of considerable doubt and
uncertainty as to the way in which
the change is brought about. ulf"
says he", ''it be established tlint'thc
hair is slisceptible of pcrmc'atibn'liy
lluids derived from tlio blood a
transmission of lluids from the vessels
of the skin into, the substance of tho
hair really occurs, the quaiitity'imd
nature being' mddilicd by the peculiar-
ity of constitution or state of 'health
of 'the individual it follows that such
lluids, bclbg altered in Jhcir chemical
qualities, may possess the pow6r Af

impiesslng new conditions on tlio
stritctlirc into which they eiiterTlius,
if 'they contain an ext'ess of salt'i'of
limo,'tl)ey may deposit shits' of lime
in the tissue of 'the hair, and so pro.
duce a change in its appearance fi'om
dark to grey." .So far, therefore', as
Prof. "Wilson understands the matter,
iticsolvcs into it question1 'of "may
he's." Sdi'ne of the older stories of
this sudden chalige in the colbVpf
the hair arc Jirobably uiythlcal'; at
ahj' rate' they are noUvcll authenticat-
ed. A few more modern instances,
however, miry b'6 mcntibiipd which
have come'ilndei' the olwth'atiolis pf
persons' now' or recently livjng. ' Oho
of the mbst reinarkablo of thd4o
occurred in the oxp'cri6ncc of Htaff-Surgc-

Pitrry, 'Who vas' 'sen'ing in
India during the mutiny. Amoiig
the prisoners taken iii a skirmish at
Chamda was n .fsbp6y rbf the Bengal
Army. Hd WflS brought before the
authdiitics and ' cicnniiiict.il 'Fully
alive to his positlbn the Berigalcc
stood almost stupifltfd witlr fear,
trembling greatly, with' horror1 'and
despair plainly depicted'on'his count-
enance. Suddenly', in the midst of
the examination, thd
were startled by the sergeant ih chargo
of the prisoner exclaiming. 'H6'is
titming grey If-- ' All eyes were turned
on tho tinfortumatc1 mail, watching,
vrith'wondorhig' 'interest! 'the-chnng-

coming' tipdrt his glossj', Jet black
locks. In half an lioilr 'they were Of
a uniform grey lmd. A similar chaugo
has somctiihes taken place in tho
course bf la single night." 'One of 'tho
witnesses in 'the Ti'chborhc case
testified that, 'tho night after hearing
of his father's 'death, lie dreamed,
that he saw him killed before his eyes,
aiidfounih.on'nwafccning, that his hair
had turndu'tltilto whltci The writer
of this onco'Kiiew n venerable clergy-
man; who related that when quite a
young 'man, his hair turned grey go
rapidly that somo of his flock waited,
on him to remonstrate against what
they considered undue frivolity in
adopting tho then fashionable custom
of jiiowdering tlio hair. Tho 'two
following casos are especially curious,
The Ifrst was that of a young lady
who flint heard of her lover's treachery
by reading an account of his ninhiago
in a newspaper. After5 a 'night's
brooding over the traitor's baseness,
her looking 'glass 'disclosed thont-toitishi- ng

fact that the hair' oil Olio
side of her head had bleached' to a
color moro becoming iv grand-mothe- r',

while the other half of her troases'ie-taine-d

their natural 'golden browii.
livciKthls w;iis not no biuVfuftUoTciuw
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Bulletin Extra, Dec 23, 1882.

S. J. Levey & Co.
keep open to-nig-

ht.

will

A married woman named Marv TJaII Vnm- -
per went to Snreckel's store and hnnlit.
Christmas presents last Saturday, at Kahului,
East Maui. She left on horseback. The horse
came home without her. The body was found
on Wednesday noon by Chinamen, as decom-
position had set in. Her head had been mash-
ed in by two rocks, which .must have been
purposely brought to the place. Three per-
sons have been arrested on suspicion.

It was reported late last night that a
young man named Ned Dellex had cut his
throat. Up to going to press no further par-
ticulars have reached us.

S. J. Levey & Co. will
keep open to-nig-

ht.
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Yes, it was tho 24th. All day it
had' blown ntid rained incessantly.
Tho strcots linil lipon like rivcra but,
now tlmt the rain had censed for a
moment, tho wntcr lay in poolfi in
stead of draining away. The oldest
inhabitant had never seen Bitch a
konit before. The waves had dashed
over tho edges of the wharves casting
up spray over tho shelter sheds.

' TUo only schooner in tho harbour
wns stovo in against tho end of tho
old Custom House wharf by tho
violence of the first blast. Thd fqw
ships from foreign ports had all
suffered moro or less daningo.
. For hours it had been' iiripossib'lo,

'to go oUt of doors : business had
utterly ceased. But the ceaseless
pour of the rain had lulled and only
tho fitful sobbing of tho wind was to
be heard echoing round the corners.
' I did not care to go out but 1

could not stay all night in my office.
:1 must got home some way. At last
I blew out the lamps that all day

; 'had cast a fitful radianco over tho
' scone of my labours and having seen

tliatcvery thing was secure I shut
tho dodr and locked it.

It was frightfully dark and tho
lamp at tho Bank comer garo a
misty light that seemed to say "Rely
on yourself and not on me." Tho
foot-pat- h and tho centre of tho
street word alike seas of mud I
found. At every stop I sank ancle-dee- p.

Stopping across the road, I
, went into tho saloon and took a fid.

A fow friends wore inside but hastily
bidding them a Merry Christmas I

went out. I reached tho comer of
the street without meeting anybody.
But just before me I saw with joy
and surprise an express standing by
tho foot-pat- h. I walked up' and

' asked if it were disengaged, hearing
no reply I jumped in, calling out at
the saino time "Drivo homo quickly.
I'm in a hurry." I lay back without
looking around and, nulling out a
cigar, Tit it. In doing this I became
aware of tho presence of another
person in tho express. Thinking it
might be some friend who was
courteously sharing his express with

. mo I proffered him a cigar. Ho
rejected it without speaking and
seemed to settle himself further'
back in his corner to avoid being

'socii.
). ! I thought to mysolf "well, hero's a

pretty go" and puffed vigorously
away. Laying baok as I, smoked I

thought that 1 would find out who
this (jucer stick' was and so I essayed
to break the ice by remarking. "It's
been an awful day." Still no answer.

. "Well, I thought, if u aro going to
be so gruff I'll be tho same and. I

' lay back.and puffed more vigorously
than before.

Suddenly there was an awful roll
'of thunder and, the rain como dashing

pitilessly down in torrents. The
' lightning flashedin sheets of da..liug

,. brilliance and made tho murky
darkness blacker by its. sharp

.contrast. My, .thoughts had bpon
preoccupied, with my silent, com
panion anu i nau iioi nouuuu yriiuiu
we were going, when u less vivid
flash than usual showed mo that wo
were proceeding
towards, tho Pali.
reached tho top
wnero .num.

i nun on loujrii,

up tho valluy
Wo had almost

of tho eminence
street now runs off'
it- - was much out of

my road, and.,I,,was .anxious, to get
homo, I said nothing as I know there
were but a fow moro Houses anu i
was still, burious' to knoto vho my

"Bile'nt companion was. All this time
ho had never spoken li word or
moved from his original position but
whep wo readied tho top of tho

' c'iiiincnco lie siiddonly sat up arid in
an intense, sepulchral whisper said
to tho driver, 'fOnl on! faster! we'll

i.nover get there."' Tho driver seem
suddenly galvanized and the-hors-

broko into a trot. "Faster! Faster"
again ho whispered. The trot became

" a carttcr and tho canter a gallop. X

could scarco boliovo my souses. J no
wind whistced round us with tho.

speed wo were going and tho rain,
still fell in heavy dripping. Never
in my experienco had a horse gone
u)i that road faster than a gentlo trot
and here was a horscgalloping with
a loadon such a night as this. I grow
frightened and Blioutcd to tho driver
to Btop, but he seemed not to hear

'iuc, and still that strango mystery
Bat at my elbow, whispering with a
peculiar grave-yar- d intensity of tone
"Faster yet, fuster." Tho ground

M,sccmed to fly under us, tho sparks
.from the stones wcro liko a chain of

fire. And still tho elements warred
around.' My hair.began, tostand on
End, I could feel my akhi in a cold
quiver of fear, niy Hmba trembled

VV '

and my teeth chattered as If I had
been suddenly seized With tho agtid.
Tho Half way house was soon passed.
The mass of malic was seen by the
light of a vivid Jlaslw All Its fan-

tastic shapes seemed endowed with
life, pointing with lean fingers at us
and izibberina, in the weird, light.

to fill me.

v ..'i to tne
i' --' -

aim j. more aim
hmghter tftomcfc

Ills' tho it mac
caehinnntion

.....,! "f mm mill .. (iinilltl jit. I illlllia'iiiuiu mill mini: win
11u mpi'iii "Wi .11 V

i - .

to Wo
no stopping. Gradually! were now up the last rise and

up us in the ever at the top . of , it was the precipice. 1 .Hit
ncnrcr-ilrnwi- distance the cleft; to lift my self my
through which the road
neross the Pali.

A horrid fear began

Was4ssAJTk-- y "u
cm?

(1)

Jm

with
such

carnage, seemcu
cushion snook

uloimlyy(tji jiealpf
from lips.

most demoniac levcr'despal
iiuiii,ii. jiiiiiuj viuuji

touclr the ground. "think1
Still signs Hying tliund
loomed before

tried from seat. guard
winds down I .wits' fascinated ii limb

I : I lived in
thought. 1 knew

OPEN THIS EVENING, DE

NEW INVOICES

Silver P atadl
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

JUST OPENED BY

DILLINGHAM U4f.t

l'v&

Cake Baskets, i' BufTEfervES, !f

Berr,y, Bowls, iKl BUTTER DlSHES 4
Jewel Boxes..,' wrHfWsSk Soup,Ladles,,. ,s

Toilet Sets, J 'JKL il -- WhSSbIB Sugar. Shells!

""
.11 !"'.

AVii '.'rosiyijcti'ully invite ouv fnends and tho public generally examine
our Hluclc, which 18 almost all fijoih,the best'good 'muiu-facture- d

in'Otlr ; and to note our jirjecg. V i
A constantly increasing" demand our specinl lino of goods is sub-

stantial evidence that gdod judges of merchandise ,lcnow "where they are well
served.

"We have so often- - calledyour attention, in .detail, to the, numberless,,
necessary, useful, and beautiful' "articles comprising our stock that wo.will,
on this Occasion, simply assure you of our appreciation for past favors, and
solicit your future patronage,

'
&

iy-sc.- .

f ;

Were going stop, mole than down.
drive 'down rooted spot. learnt when boy,

i,iia,ii' iiuuiiug
pause wild career.

going.' niusicrcu courage
break chant from

lips,
where gdiig(

sardonic liii'I"' that shook
carriage only answer.
sound

could
uiuuiiii

throw

glued
maiuy

each
broke

vi'liii'lp icTt'.

could only
fearful doom

Z

Very truly yours.,
DILLINGHAM CO.

v&tttrSo- -. -.-S-oAcv ,yow-- .$wWtw'&' 'WW- -

awaited thousand
going gymnastics

Jiuuiy,
between "Whither

monotonous
companions "Faster: faster,

laugh
trcmblhig
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seemed

turned under bluff down
when a.inorc yivid flash lightulig
than occurred before showed

pauorania thor whole
bcautiful,ceii1eJiL'ijeat)i Ah,

tlidiight Shall never' more,
timeI, noticed, t,hat

hoi-s- e just clearing
apparently going down precipice.
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wc to or were . that me if we went over but n feet . I
the Pali at this 1 was to tne "We luul hiid a

raici A lilieiv iituie ure ,iu j juuuuuti niu iu, iiui uuu mi mo, x nnunu w iimi nu
us and it, were did we in our 'a
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and as
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till my feet touched terra finna when
by a' sudden upwind movement. I

V;a:

raised them over the bar and soon
crawled along till I could plant my
legs on solid ground again. Then
)verc(ino by terrgr, J 8yotyQd. How
I reached my home, 1 shall never
l;ngwlut it jwntyl o'clock in the
Inoriiing, wlien T staggered into my
bedroom, covered with mud fro'ni
Iwvd Jo loot, and soaking wctolwi&h
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fluids derived xdrn'ttirTm''' JWIWf-"- '
transmission' of 'fluids from the vessels
of the skin into, the substance of the
hair really' occurs, the quiihtity"hrid
nature beilig modified by the'p'ifcullar-it- y

of constltiUion or state of 'health
of the liidinual it fbllows'tha't Hitch
lluids, bitiig altered .in jheir chcinical
qualities, niay'pb'sscss the power 6f
impressing ,i'i6w conditions pn the
structure into which they enter. Thus,
if they contain' an exited of'salWof
lime, tliey may deposit salts' of lime
in the tissue ofthe hithv'mul'so pro.
duce a change in, its appearance from
dark to grey." So far, theiefprc', as
Prof. Wil'scn itnderstnnds the mutter,
it resolves into ii question1 'of inay
he's." Sdme of the older1 stftries of
this sudden cliaige in tie 'eolUP'pf
the liair arc Jirobably nyithltar; at
niiy rate' they arc not well authenticat-
ed. A few more 'modern inst'ihces,
however, maybe mentioned which
have conic'ilndcrtho1 obscrvatiohs of
persons- - now or recently Hrng. ' One
of the most reinarkablo of tht'sc
occurred in the cxiiericiicd bf'lstaff-Surgco- ii

Piitry, ''SVho'was' 'serving in
India duriiig tlic 'mutiny: Anioiig
the prisoners taken ihiv 'skirmish at.
Cluinula" vVns a "afepdy r of the Bengal
Armj'. He Was! brought ''lcioVd the
authorities and ' ekamhicdl ' 'Fully
alivf to liis position the' 'Bengalee
stood iilbost stupillc'd with; fear,
trembling greatly; with hOrror1 arid
despair plainly depicted" on'his count-
enance. Suddenly;' iii the niidsfof
the exmnlnatibn, the
were startled by the sergeant id charge
of the prisojicr exclaiming. "Htfis

"turning grey!?'' All eyes were turned
blithe uiifortumate' man, watching,
with'wondoring' 'interest! Hhti'cliahga
coming1 ipOrt his gtdssj-- , 'jet lilttck
locksi In half an hoiir 'thCy wbre' Of
a uniform grey hue1. A similar change
has soinetllhcs taken place in tho
course bfa' single night.' 'One oftho
witnessts in the Ti'chborhc cado
testified tliat,'tho. night1 after: hearing
of his father's' death, ho dreamed
thathcsuw'hlmkillt'd'befoioliiBcj'cs,
and fountl);on Wakening,- - that his hair
had turned'titilto whitei The writer
6f this onco'knew a vcnci'ablc clcrg'-ma,i- if

who related that- - when quite u
yottng'maii) his hair turhcii'grcy'eo
rapidly that somo of' liis flock waited
on him to ronioiistratc agatimt what
they considered undue frivolity in
adopting tho then fashionable custom
of powdering the hair. Tills 'two
following cases are especially curious,
The first was thai of ' a young lady
who first heard of her lovcrfs trcticherv
by reading an account ofrhlt) irinrriaga
in a newspaper. After1 a 'iiight'p
brooding over the traitor's bacneds,
her looking' 'glass disclosed1 'tho'iif-tonishi- ng

fact that the hair1 on'Oiic
side of her head had bleached' to a
color morobecomingiv grand-mothe- r,

.while the other; half of her tresses' ed

their- imtural 'golden 'brojrii.
Evcu'vtuis w,as;uot so bd,'wrtlhjfcusti
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Dlmond llciul, Dec. 23, 0i30 a.m
Light N. E. wind.
Dark 15 111 ilea off , ,

. Si:lir Mnnunwnkai off to leeward

Deo. 22
Schr Ehukai from Waialua
Hchr'Wnilclo from Mnliko

Dec. 23
Stmr Kilanca Hon from Knliului
Scmr Lcluta ftom Maui ami Molokai
Stmr C 11 Bishop fiom Kauai

.--.. -i

DEPARTURES
Dec. 22

Stmr Suez for San Francisco
Schr Mile Moiris for Lanal
Schr Gen Seigcl f6r lfoolnu

.QVE38ELat LEAVING THISiPAY.;

, PASSENGbRS.
For San rrancmco, per Suez, Dec

22 W F Jones, Cant Drucc. S Cur
tis, Mjsj Hlmw,W--0 Sinjlh lt,NcK
tor, StlhlIchP av.iliisiif L,Foid,J
M Lowell, F Cunliffc, C Tannaliill,
McKinnon, J Williams, J Quilbalt,
K McKinnon, J M Low, C L Kclc
inhannner, ami :2 Chiiipmap. --,

From KnuaifroYO ItiCiBiiop.'DccJ
23 Mr Smith, J. Kauai, S M Whit-
man, Mr Carr, Mr Spencer, G & L
Titcoinb, C Ucitlcnian, wife and
iiurso,r'Ji-Kngcit- , MrJIaeJifcld and
tj.0jdd9k.-- l t ; :

t

VESSELS IN PORT!
Bgtno Corfrtiiclo,
Hark 1) C Murray. (

Am.bchr Clans Spreckels
Haw brijr Nlnlto. Cuiiioroit
Bgtno - . -

VESSEL'S1 EXPECTED.' t

flit Trunin li'mm Mm
-- fitmr Gitvof Sydney, from S. F, 4 Dee 24,
VAliri.UK UUUUK.IIll JjIAUriJUUI, UJLU

Mr ship Ambassador, fin Newcastle
Bark Loch Lee, fin Nowuihtle, Dec
Bk (J 11 Binliop, fiom Bremen, Feb 10
Bk Janet Court, fin Liverpool, Starch
Bark , from Boston, Apr 21

I

For Sale,n FRESH consignment of Prime
, (ifldpincstlc TtirKeys.'TBOM '"Cavenaoh'b AOENCYr

Receive this Day;
AEsfnfrSue7

Salmon, in i barrels,
Salmon Bellies in kltt",
JJarrcriJUa I3aef$- -

(
l frelA PiMJPdrk, ,

1 1..sa.il. Till T)s1p

JSntter, In kegtt nnd kitt, '

Cnsks,llam,)
Cases Jams and Jclllc",

,'m Gases Cheese, .. , i
Cases Codfish, ,
Cases Dried Apples,

, Cntien of Te'nrk'cy nntlTougue,
Cases Dried Beef,

. ' Cases Soda) Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot Bread,
Cases Cocoanut Titty Cakes,

, CiIhch Palace Mixed Biscuits,
Ciisc4Ontmr.il, In 10 11 bags,

'" ' '" Cases Corn Ileal, in 10 It, bags.
Cases Split Peas, .

Cases and bags lied Potatoes,
Bags Red, Beans, ,
Bags White Bcuirt,

BaBr.n)Yj
Golden Gate Holler Flour,

.(i ,, Cotton Duckn?, 1 to 10,
Cotton Haven Duck. New. 8, 10, 12.

Honolulu, Doc. 20, 1882. 377 tw
i

CAKES I CAKES I

, -t-o-n-

Christmas and New Year !

.oVIalcSf oll'dcscripQUs qtk'

Plain and Ornamental,
OHIJoiaiitrng'ofJFruli.Pon.nd,

&b.

,
'J,Afll6lfewcf.knoun

MINCE MEAT,
7?.'". "- Clirintmas npd New Year'

JCiuce J?ie !
,( ;

' ' 'Also, a very largo assortment of
',!:'' . " .Fancy Sugar Toys I

' '' of'my own manufacture, and guaranteed
' " to be free" from all poisonoiiH colorn, bo
' " 'extensively used in tlio manufacture of
""V Imported candles.

" .b ill h- i- tTUc largest, and

!.' ' finest' Stock jof Candies I

t
'wi,ii'lcpjislstl!i'g',oil several thousand pounds

of my omi manufacture, and guar,
' ' ' antecd strictly pure, for

'' ','. " salont
I

1 )ll .11

in. HOIIV'S,
Stoam Candy Factory and Bakery,

"' ' iiol'cl s'trect, (between Fort & Nuuanu)
, ' hot - fi-- aux un , .,

150 Barrels of Red Salmon ,

sty
Vi 1., . Tourrtvcny JUiiyampbon,

Mi..,n. 1.. ., .A'wpn'cby

.) Wk . . CBBBWEItCO.

.'H .t 1 ami.. Vm ncnt.u i
4J,TTOU8E uiid'.COTTAOIJ, on tlje Montfi, 1"1 gomery Estate,-- &

.over- Smith's
Bridge. -- . i '.i7l i;AV.r'AUiio,AWiyit

l'i;rL Tor Hongkong Diroot
The splendid iron

, Steamship Madran,
Bradle), Commander,

Will sail for Hongkong direct
On or about the JJOtk iuNtaiit.

For freight or passngc apply to
H. 1Ickfi:lii & Co., Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Oomp'y,

&&. -- u"iW
rG Iron Steamer Suez,

DODO - COMMAMlkll

Will leave Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
December 22nd.

Kqrji eight or ji.iss.icc, having superior1
'afcoifiodntlbuHj apptd
124 - Wi, G. Inwi.v &. Co., Ageuts.1

a'AClFIO MAIL Slcnm-- 1

tfist shin Comnanv.
'F 0!U S A Nf fF 11 A K C.IS O O

The Splendid Steamslilp

City of New York,
Cobb, - commander, '

Will leave Honolulu for S.m Franclicd
5; .

"
o'n or'abiouJan. 15.

FOR SYDNEY via AUCKLAND
The Splendid Stcainlilp

' ; ; City of Sydnoy, j 1

Deaibofn -- ' - Commander,
On or about, Jec. 21.

For freight or passage apply to the
uhdersigiicd agents,

We arc now prepared to isSuo tickets
to San Francisco and return for $135,
thetound Trip.

H.'Hacki'i:i.i& Co.

fj&FOirSAN FJRANCISCO.'

WH .... .. . .
1110 cupper uktuo

Consuelo,
Howard, - . Master,

Will luivo (iiiick dispatch foilhu above
poit. Forficlglit 01 passagi! apply to

, Wm. G. Iiiwinv fi Co., Agents.

FOIl SAN FRANCISCO.

3iSSGffi The, cllpidr bgtno.

, lA
,John D. Spreckels. K

Will lunc fiilek dispatch for tlie aboyc
poi t. For freight or paago'npp1y to

WM. U.tiUWIN & Co., Ai?ontp.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ThexllppVrlbark

D. C. Murray,
Jcnks, .... JIatcr,

Will have quick dlp.iteh for the aboc
port. For freight or passage apply to
' V, A. Sciikfkii it Co., AKUuis.i

A Grand Offer I

JHAVC NOW ON EXHIBITION
' atmy'Stbro,

No. 55 Hotel Street,
i

tho following line goods will Iw ill offer
for siilo at jobbor's prices,

Until the 28th of this month ;,

00 gold s. w. Elgin Waltham Watches
60 silver ditto ditto
10 nltjklo ditto ditto, Swiss watches

i'O Gent's solid gold jrcsttchahiH
12 Ladles' opeia chains
18 Ladies' and ehihlicn's neck chain's
50 Solid gold sets pins and ear-ring- s

20 Itollcd gold plated ditto ditto
Solid gold bracelets and bangles

r80 Prs. Ladies' and childreu's.car.rings
12(5 Gold sea! rings 1 .l i
80 Scarf pins,

A large variety of eyclugscH & bracelets
Chains, snivels, platcdcst'eli.ilns and

eharnis; children's ribbon and mil'
pins, libbon lockets ami charms.

Jewelry cacs In velvet and plush
Watch stands and parlor clocks, in plush

and civet.
Musical clocks and boves,
Parlor, calendar, dining room, kitchen,

omre, uiKsiauu, piaiu 111111 1110110
Striking, alarm, 8dsyaud

f Qtyto "i 1 "i
1 1 "i

Saturday Evening, Dec. 30th,

h, , jllie liulancQ of slock,.at thattlino,
together vit!i stoio'llxture, Aifc, sliow
eases, chai.delici, and lease of ntoro will
be disposed of by Mr. Adams,

'At Publie Auction,
'

at his Sales room, Queen st.

, On January Unl, I will pllcr .ajl piivate
sale, at Nd.S.'i Hotel Htr,dur,my'lur;uiiiul
well selected stock of Watchmaker's
Toolstmd Stock. ' The tools v ill bo hold
in ono lot, and Jim slock jn one lot, or
both together, Ths oiler is"good for
one day only.

1).

Honolulu, Dec 10, 1882..

CHRISTMAS CHEER I

No Chflstmas Tablo is Complcto
Wlthotit, b()inn o

rX IC. MOOKE'S'
'Poultry! juTI Poultry !

fVEJ Ci--

Poultry! c. Poultry !

Turkeys, Chickens and Ducky,
(

ALSO, A

Lot bf SpJentU4 Supking Pigs
At tho lowest, market rales,

Residence, 219-For- t Street):

'WHEEL :R.OY.AIL

BALL --

?
All who arc invllod, or such at nro not

Suppliod with

Elegant Dross Suits
Can bo accommodated wjlh ono ol thoto

Superb Black press Suits
t0njy to( bo( found at my st9ro. Call early

and cx'anil'no'th'dso goods', so'you'my
comparo them with others

offered hero.

, ..lyi.MclNERNY.
Hoiinlulu, Dec. 10, 1882. 270

LOUIS ADLER,
1!J Niiuanu street, ,

Ilufc .7 uiML ooivol
U stmr " Sue," I

A(largq,l;)Vpqq otnjl UiciJntcsj styleor

BOOTS H-- SHOES
liu hiding n line assortment from thq

w cll-kn- ow UrJiinuufiictunr.. Buck.
' IngliRm iS neeketflid.lillvri"n

cpial on thp Paelllc Coast.

C.)iigress, Button and ButklukSmies.
Ladies' Sandats,kTics, &c,

s
Doy'a and Youth's Boots and Shoes,

'Gent's Splendid Calf Boots.
"

A Also, n fine assortment of

J&iillev O-oodr- s

which will bo offered at a bargain.
- i. 1277 8m. . '

'1 1 ' ' n i

B3JIBJISTJC-S- a

wallpapers;
A v ,Ceiling .Doooratlons,

FKIEZES, DADOS,

BOIIDEKS. '

ii i
A splendid and varied assortment

'1pnjusfD:'' T
'
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WAltE-KOOM- No's. 50 and C8

QUEEN STUEET.

THE LAB AND HOST COMPLETE

STOCK OP

FURNITUHE
In tho Kingdom,

in -- . .. , V hieh 111 be

Sold at tlio Lowest Rates.
' i

EASY CHAIRS,

LOUNGE'S, and
'. ' i i.

' " "' "JIATTItESSES T.
-- ' 'i M ) i

Made to order at (.hurt notied.
i - H - i i ,

! ii i i Hi i

E. P. ADAMS,' ' ,
i in ,; i. Hi . . Agent.

i; i( 'fi iff tii ,nn i '
H ji i.i ,ii H ,, ft?

T,clcpbonq
.

No. 72. . 20T 1

n i j. al(ri
' "i l it II I 'll

' III '

'" ''I I

Just Received,' those Doslrablo

HELMET HATS
j

Tli nwiut uiilltilitii IihIm llilii..v niui'iiiiHiiiiiiiM 'ivy " Kim j

1 j icUiiiiitc. For wile 1y ,
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Latlieb' nnd Gent's XXiakGoldtnii(l Silver Wntcbcs
Ho
Actual wolght..Just to liniul.

ofGoldi

Every Watch wnrranlcd as GrossWgt
, reprcacnted. O

riic.iniilcotrfllvchCil"ei.

V'H'-'i-
. iwi.rx GEOrF.- - 'WELIiS,wuVl hitoiqg

Inil oiter and Dealer hi
-!

"Musical-InstriimentS'an&ev- er-y-

jitv. i !, . ' Description' of
, '

Solo agent for Mathu-diclvWebc- r

" :l .
ami l'arioriurganf,

i

Plaliraiul'l'iincy Pltturc'Prnmes made to ontcr.

CO

,Ko ul St. John Sew in" Machine, unit every descrlimoa of FiirnH'ure.
.ih.i-ilir.if- . ;,,-- ) mVtf . (

' 105 and 107 Fort Slrool, Honolulu v i .

,

75 FORT

i

' i

o-Day ! To-D- ay !- -

an

i

Agent for this Kingdom.
B. Beware of imita-

tions, ri I have discovered
8cvcrnl vqtchcs bear-
ing tho name of u Walthnm
Watqhcs," which arc of
Manufacture, and arc sold as
genuine Wtdtham watches

VVTa K iwirrn JSKSJJJTXy

(21.i) u of Gfold

:?

Musical
: . i. i i

Chiekcrinj; Iiuucf , SltuulaTd

.
.niii i

i. .

'm

STREET.

I

TIIli--

McrchnnVsticc'ts,

o-Day !- - o-Day t

New Stock of

liTm.a Huturtuiv ovonlnimflU o.'"'--" m m tow Ha ' v y
(232) J. L. IIUSENBERG.

". I '

Tlirtvioe Prkv 1883.SttirawsriiKl Perio iIciiIhto 18S.J.
' 4.1.

WmviIijiiiy iw.

BllOGLlE, SPEAR & CO.
Call attention o their Complcto Stock of Jowcleryol all binds, In.Gold & Silysr

einbi.u ing many New and Nocl Designs 'In Itnmiin, EngniNbd, 'l
Enameled, and I'l.iiu DeBlgno, consisting, in part, of Seta, ' "

L.iro Tin?, Drncelcts, Locketx, Chains, Sleeve

!
JJuKons and Links, Eai-lting- Se.uf 1'ius ., ,'

and ltlngs, Thimbles, Channs, ''
Kings, &e, ic. ' ""

Viitiiioiul, I'oarl anil Stone Ci!oimIh in si't'nt variety.
Guld AVatchcs, Wfltliam nud.othcr makes, r. rJl

53y"Call and oxiuuiue. Oideis from tluJ other promptly upended to?

I'
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ONE PRBCE MECHANICS' BAZAR
Corner of Fort and

With Entire

Gents', Youth's and Boy's Clothing;
ii,gcncrnliuiorlmciit of rurnishingGoods, just, rccclud c'teanic'r Zcalundia.

more to arrive fuc. nml City Mvdnov.
i i I ' '" nemember, price Ik plainly marked ph,ciiq1i article, frojn jieh,theic is t

no du jjiticii. To purchasers to amount of or over, iJ- - VMdiseoum. (NooKuecoimtaep.. . ., ..fHtorts opon ri'oin J to S
' w a.i w.i Ltutittn,. manager

oQi

N.

silver

Swiau

TATi

CaC3 J

and
'Mi

"'''J

V

mm

'I

r

'fl

Studs,

and Silver

Islaiuls

And

10 cuho per of
the

the per

a.m.

r , r, J. M. OAT, Jr., & CO, '

" Hiwo Jiut Received, c. Sue,
C.VnXF.T 1'JIOTO Al,llI3IHt AUTOUIIAflt ltOOKH, r Tf

BaWBalTsahd' Sits- -

Merchandise,

i , 4Vy in mq iiinviift f)Uiiei ihe for Acwvpnpcrs i

i, tSAl)iHir8willl)lllleijnromm1j'.iyij
,T. "KL "'juaiy .CiazufUt Itlnclr. 1Vi., , .

. i w..rif h .
. . 4f4
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Established 1830. Wr

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
J (SUCCEBPOltS TO It. H. WHITNEY.)

'Importing and Manufacturing Stationers.
v '. PUBLISIIEES,

"'Printers and Book-Binder- s,

- Nos. 19 and 21 Moronant street,

Jhe Oldest, Largest, and Cheapest
. v Btatloncry Establishment In tho Kingdom.

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
,Blimk Books, of descriptions;

Foolscap, Legal nntl IJ1U Cap,
Journal nnd Trial Balance Fnpcni,

Llucn Pnpcr nnd Envelopes, nil sizes;

Writing and Copying Inks, in quarts, pints and' conos.

, i, Mucilage In nil sizes, especially ndnptcd to this cllnmtc;
'liniwtnir Phiicr mid Pencil. '

i i' Trncinc Puncr and Ulotli.
(Transit Books, Field and Level Books, adapted for Hip use

llti of Surveyors nnd Lnginccrs ;

, Mcmornndinii nnd Pass Book,''' '" Silver nnd Perforated Card Boiml,
" '" Shipping Tags, Shipping Receipt Books nnd Puds,

j4 !; Koto, Drnft, and ltcccipt Books,

Anil numerous other articles in our line to be found in a tccllkcpt stock

MUSIC I MUSIC!
'IVc have mndc snth arrangements with our Muslp Agents ns will enable us

tiereuftcr to keep on hand n full tiVorlmcnt, and also to receive tho latest pieces as

ECKART, l
f

and Manufactur-
ing Jeweler,

Mny arc puousncil. Any special urucr
'lion.

MAX

Watchmaker

Nos. 113 nnd 115

Splendid New Stook of Solid

J'lltlinnt Gold and
Silver-plate- d "Ware, &c., &c.

?"
' 83T Good unblcnclicd cotton
HyurdB, for only J 1.00, nt Olins.
J. Fishcl's Lending Millinery House.

!TO KENT," on ' Kulaokahun
I I'liilnx. I'lirnnr (if ICiniui mill

MffiW Peiwncoln streets, one LARGE
COITAOE, containing Parlor, Wining
Jtooni, n jjeurooms, jj.uu-roo- wiiu an
modern conveniences; large Pantry and
Kitchen, with latticed veranda room
attached; nKo Stable, with 3 stalls, liny
and carriage rooms; and 2 rooms for
servant. For further particulars apply
to WM. W. HALL. 2.V.I

kTO LET u Cottage, contain.
Jlng 7 rooms, ith M it tiling and

ill"!' ...itil'milmir... ultnnli.il fifl

the Plains, one mile from town. Arte-
sian well water. For partlculais apply
to A. FEHNANWEZ,
S00 lm nt E. O. Hall & Son's.

i'

Ucorgc OnvonnKli,
ACCOUNTANT. IntricateIXPEUT accounts adjusted.

Illuminated writing,
Engrossing, &c., &c-- ,

done to order. Will prepare Weeds,
Leases, nnd Mortgages, in legal form.

Book-keepin- g in eciy form,
Bills Collected. Slaking up mechanic'

nccounts and books a siicclnlty.
ao9 Agency, 88 King St., Honolulu.

Commercial Ideas!
of Real Estnto will alwaysOWNERSto their aiUantagc to place

their houses and lands in my care for
disposal, us I am the only acknowledged
Real Estate Broker on the Iblnnd,

Agents and Planters, and all other cm.
ployers of mechanics and laborers will
do well to notify me when yicaneics oc-

cur.

Leases, deeds, bonds, mortgages, and
nil other legal paqers drawn In proper
'form.

IlillH Collected,
Books a ml accounts kept,

Custom entries,
Letters nnd Engrossing done,

nnd general business office work of
ccry,dccriptlon attended to nnd always
on the most reasonable tcims,

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Onicc 27 Merchant Street, nbholnlu

Telephone 172. P. O. Box, 815

WALLPAPER!

A Largo Assortment
-- OK Till".

LATEST STYLES
or

Fine Wall Papers
ASll

,c,r,,")
BORDERS!

Justlifcelvcd, and for salu by

WILDEB &C0.

win nxcuu uur uusi mm jiiuiiiiiii iiiiii.
183

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Gold and Plated Jewelry

Silver Watches.

180

Elegantly Furnished Eooms
TO LET,

OR FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN- -F TLEMEN. with nil the convenien
ces and comforts of n home, w ith .

Use of Parlor.
Rooms are large and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate
Corner of

Ai.ki:a ami HoTKt. Streets.
172 Urn

PLANTATION GOODS! ,

Simple Belting,
Helvetia Laces,

Tuck Packing,
Sugar Coolers,

ClnrMcrs,
Fire Clay,

Hemp Packing, yith or without India
Rubber,

Babbit Metal,
Barbed Fence Wire,,

Mining Steels,
Hoes, jPickaxcs,

Cane Knives, with or without hooks,
Hand and Smith Hammers,

Shovels, Aves,
Jackfccrews, Vices,

Steam-pip- e Brushes,
Patent Stcnm-plp- o Covering,

Lubricating Oil, -- .

Cement, Steel Rails,
' Sugar ond Coal Bags,

Twine, &c, &c.

For sale by ,

ILHACKFELD&Co.
Oct. 10th ;

u. Now JL.OL ol
Dui'liam

Smoking
Tobacco

And CigaretlcM,
, Just Received at .

215 A. S. CIeIioin & C'o'n.

FOR SALK, a No. 2

Warehouse Feed Mill
Qilndii from 5 to 10 tons per day.

Also, pulleys, belts, etc., all In good
older; cm bu nut by steam or horso
power, just tho ui tide for npl.ilitntlou.

ALSO,

HAY, 0ATS;, CORN,
Wlii-nt- , Until, Hnilcy, Whole nn'd

Ground, Mixed Feed, etc.
.AS CMSAP AS THE CI1KAPEST

ViJ'J LAINK I Co., a I Fort'H,?)'

mJjto p- - rniiDni roUlttO IX UUMOttLCO
No. 57 Hotel Street.

INLAID WORK
From Madeira :

Work Boxes nnd Tables,
Parlor Tables, Writing Dcks (

Pnpcr Knives', Rulers, ' '

Glqyc, Handkerchief, & Jewelry Boxes,
" HaW Chains, Necklaces,

BmcoklQts,-Enr.rJngs1)(;-
,

Brooches, ixc., &6.

EMBROIDERED SJJPHERS
In different styles, nnd ,vcry ow

prices; nUo. just received
now lines of

'Holiday1 Goods !

per Suez.

EnibroldOy nnd Crochet Vork

All tho above will be found In great,
'

variety, and excellent iunllty,
' ' together with nil tho i .

usual stock of n
,

' Dry Goods Establishment.'
"A call will re-pa- you handsomely for

the trouble. ' 210 ly

BOOTS & SHOES!

Foot-wea- r of all kinds,
and to suit every purse.

F.' GERTZ
Has jttst opened ond Is now selling a

IV'Spcldhld Sfoclc'
1 oPWoots aiid Shoes

of.tlld best workmnnRliliiantl ncatqstj
styles.

f
Embroidered Chrietmas Slippers.

Gentlcmbn'slFlnc "Wear In
English Walking Shoes,

Congress Gaiters, &c , &c.

Tho " Stronghold" English Walking G altars

that never rip.

French Calfskin Wress Boots,
Riding Boots, Plantation Boot,

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes
in the latest fashions.

E2?A huge stock of French Dicsslng,

F. GERTZ,

111 ITax'L Street,
201 ly Opposite Pantheon Stnbles

ADDITIONS' to our. formerGREAT c Sue, Knlakaua, and City
of Sydney, or

Ship Chandlery & Ship Stores:'
Cordage hemp Manila, cotton duck,
Flux canvas, (lax sail twine, beeswax,
Blocksyonrn 8 to 21 ft; shackles,
Bales of oakum, hooks nnd thimbles,
Club blocks, snatch blocks,
Iron straji blocks, mastheads, shicves,
Mctalinc and patent 'mshlngs,
Stockholm tar, pitch, coal tar, tnr oil,
Bright nnd black varnishes, wlreiigging
Marilne, seizing houscllnc, ratlin,
Spunyain, caulking irons, copper tacks,
Iron lacks, connecting links,
Mnrlih, spikes, caulking mallctsj
Mast hoops, Jnmd spikes, pilch mops.
Tar brushes, &c.
Paints and Paint Oil, a full assortment

of all kinds and colors;
Pacific Rubber Paint, n nc)v lot, Includ- -

nil the various colon; r
Brushes Paint, ainish pencil, fwhltc-wns-

paste, artist, shoe, sciub, nnd
sash n good nssoitmcnt of each;

Axes, nnd hatchets, woodbind unhiding;
Ship lanterns and side-light- s the Regu-

lation in tide.
Groceries and Provisions.'
A full assortment of lino groceries, In.

eluding sonio choice vnricties of
i

cinncd-'godds-
!

'
Table plo fruits, jams nnd jellies, n new

nrticle, put up by a new llrm, nnd
we can highly leconimend themas
being something leally nice;

A now lot of Teas, Including some supe-
rior Japan vniictles;

Sugtu Rellned and raw;
Hams; bacon, lard, smoked beef, In tins,

new nrticle; '

Curried fowl, cunled oystcis,
Plum pudding, kits minion bellies,
Kits mackerel, kits tongues and soUnds
Codfish, cheese, Oxford sauag, in tins;
Rnlsimvin-ttf- , X and yz boxes!
Ralshih, In tins; cunants In 4 & 71b tins
Pickles, In 1 gal., Yt gal., u, & 5 gal kgs
Coin staich, tanloea. vermicelli.
Macaroni, dried apples, prunes, plums,

peaches and pears.

FLOUn AND BREAD1.

Golden Gate extra family, Eldorado,
Golden City, Graham, oat and corn meal
Medium bread, assented crackers,
Ginger sunns, tally, saloon pilot bread,
Sodn hlxcults, rleo and coflec,
Whale and sperm oil,
Sperm candles, 4s nnd 0s. '

.All of the above will lie sold at the' Jksl 2TafJcet JtiUfaX
Buyers nrc nion'rcsiiWtfiiU ''

i 'k null mill &...!.. ....JP 1....I.

a, . , JOLLEg & C0;

v Silver. SJilvor.
In consequence of

Si-Oa- ses of Holiday Goods 34
Have been received by

Clins. J. FISIIEL, of tho
Corner Fort and Hotel

24 pes of fine Ultcrldnn 8. P. Castors,
2-- pes of silver plated calc baskets,
21 pes of silver plated butterdishes;
20 pes of silver piclko dishes,
80 pes of silver goblets,
80 pes of silver spoon holder,
24 pes of silver card receivers,
80 pes of silver vases,
18 tics of silver cups,
lljuozcn napkin rings,

,00 dozen desscit spoons and forks,
fX!kVTlA t" ml I nu inn liti Aviwinlml titt T

Bring what they bring on account of. want of room.

CIIAH. ariSIII3JLi,JL.cnliMs: Milllucry Store.

Bruce Cnrtwrlght. "V.

Union Feed Company
CARRIES

Largest and

HAY, GRAIN
All description, and guarantees to kocp a full supply

constantly on linnd.

52 8"Send ordors to

J,i

.T.

;;

Of

J. W. ROBEETSON & Co's.",:

Subscription Department
WE are prepared to further orders for any Paper or Magazine publish

cd California, the Eastern States, Canada, and Europe.
At tho time we receive by every mail over ono nnd fifty

diffeient Papers nnd Magazines, published in the English, French, Germnnrand
Scandinavian Languages,

As our subscription list is large, we arc cunbled to furnish tho Tapers, and
Magazines at n low rate of Subscription. 182

Something New !

Concentrated Cider
A Most Refreshing Drink.

Every family should use 1t. AVIll keep
good for, years. The cheapest and

best drink out.

GIVE IT A TRIAL J

To be obtained only nt '

S. J. LEVEY & Co's.,
208 Fort street.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Hart" lino's., :' : Proprietors.

MEALS
Scncd up liijllrst-clas- s style ut nil hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p, m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Ali-o- ,

Iced. Iinlcs! fi
75

SALE

OHIA and LEHUA
FIRE WOOD

At 18 per Cord.

Apply to

A. F. C'ookc,
215 Dm Foot of Nuiianti street.

FIRE WOOD!
' ' FOR "'

.A.t 10 a Cord.
Apply to

. ,. y. CARTER,

lin P. M. S, S. "Wharf.

GEORGE LIJPAS,
--wtatkH

nnd Builder,1

Honolulu Stcrtm Pinning Mills, Esplan-

ade1, Honolulu.
Manufactures nil kinds of Mouldings,

llraekets, "Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, nnd all kinds 6f Wood-woikilnls- h.

Tiuniiiff, Seiollnnd Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing nnd Pinn-
ing, Morticing nnd Tenanting.

Oiders promptly nttended to nnd woik
guaranteed. Orders from tho other Is-

lands solicited 21

"champagne "ciderT
J.

Mado from tho purest materials',
Is tho bost nonlntoxicatlnn

drink on tho Islands I

" It will thoroughly refresh tho juded
mind nnd wearied

.T. FlNlior, laiiiliha Ntroet.
?- - i'.. .i,aj ,,,.- - i... i..r. ,,i u-., '

W ( AV..4. WUIVIQ l.lllk, IIU lull tiv A'. 10.
- J10 OVelLXKInHtreet. rS03

M?l-r-i- -
! ii- -ii II "L i W (UH
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FOK

SALE,

body."

T

Leading Millinery Store,
streets, consisting of - in i M'mttrX
Assortment of. glove nnd hnndk boxes;
Writing desks,
VorKii9xes,

Ladles' toilet sets,
Alburns,
Traveling necessaries,
Leather card cases,
Steel engravings,
Clironio",
Picture frames,

&c., &c., &.
lt4 ilntnviiiliiml In nnll iLnnn rtMil

m .ii i t i in 'I

S.uco. a.'w.bu.ii.

' " I f
THE

Best Stock "i if.n

i -

AM) JFEteB

A. W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

CHRISTMAS T

CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS I

J. T. "Waterhouse
Has specially imported a largo' quantity"' i t,titil

Suitable for Presents
for Loth old nnd young.'

Bcautilul Pictures In splendid gill frames,

Gilt Brackets nnd Ricks,
, t , Chipiiendnle Whut.nots,

tyorK Boxes and Bn'skas,
Desks. Dressing Cases, Inkstands,

Glove nnd Handkerchief Boxes,
Book Slides, Satchels,

Mirrors, Bronzes,
Smokers' Tables,

Card Tables,
.Album Stands,

Christmas Cards, wood and metal,

TOYS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWOIIDS,

Bows and Arrows, 81 Ton Cannon,
Papier Machc Card Trays,

3D03L.3L.S!
f" - !'" - I .iiSJFrom B cents to $25, dressed & undrcss'd
Doll's Trousseaux nnd cvcryrcqulsllc,

Parlor Games,
Compcndiiims, Star Rlngolette,
, Triple Bowling, Balance Games, Ac

tST'Evcrything will bVfonnu to please
the most fastidious taste, and no

stocking need go empty fot
v , wnit.of n prctseut, ,

No. 10 Fort Street.
242

i

THE EVILS OF PAINTING
And their Itcmcily.

' It has been snld with much truth,
too, that house painting mlglitf- - with
study and acquirement of taste, resume
jts rank as n llbernl nrt." Pnititr rs'
Manual.

Believing the above- to he true, A. B.
KERR has now reorganized his System
of wqrking the .business in Honolulu.
In the first plnco he linn secured the ser-
vices of that celebrated artist, Mr-- Max
Kohn, formerly Df San Francisco, ,whoso
work in tho lino of plain, and decorative
pnpcr.hnnging, frescoing, $c., is up to
the present time unsurpassed, and on
these Islands has never been equalled.
tFiorhoUsol painting jobs flrst-clns- a

only Avllr bo Jciuploycd. In
iuturq. patrons gnn depend upon my fill,
lug every onlcr on tlio most 'scientific
basis known to the trade.

Tho Sign Painting nnd Lettering
wiU'bo permanently presided

over by Mr, Guo. Stkatmuyku, (further
comment unnecessary.) 1

P.8. Send for designs of frescos for
celling nnd cornices. Something ncwi
and if you want nny glass put In call at

"TJgor" Paint Store,
217 ly , 781115 Street....... .; v ,, .

Notice.
DURING the' temporary absence of

G. Irwin from this King,
doin, Mr. "NY". M. GrKKAitn will nttend to
the HislucsS'Of our house.

220 2m AVM. O. IRWIN & CO.

TTNION FEKtfJCOMPANY, A. W.
J UWii, Mnnng(y."'Seo aidyertlse-uie- ut

vuOtUer naze. ' i '!&

S yp- AVJ

-- u- t tfy, .&. .' -
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